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To Progressive Printers:
IN TH IS atgc of pragress it bchoovcs evcrv mani who liaç

an ambiton ta ridc on ahe scaves of satcce's ta bc up anti
doing. Thc slow. tiac sleepy. and thec indolent nittt bink.
unlcss tha% awnkcn fsin drasvsy drcamns ai priatiat:ve

auincs. T C ruts arc tep. and in seine cass Mnay bc
bard ta get oua of; but the man of encrgv-. intelligenîcc.
anti courage. no barricr ean long stand !)eisvccn laam anti

the grand posiilities ai the age. la sviii not do ta forcvcr
thearaze. One musa net as weiI ns alink; must use brain, muscle,
and ncrve ta aeco-npish grenat things desircd.

Our remarias -irc atdresseti ta the intelligent printers wha May
îemase this paper. WVith such we w.ant ta have -% plain. matter-of

fac clat on aur relations ta anti wis:h thaem. Wc have found by
aur cxpericncc la business. that ta gea the best ai cvcrything in our
uine giîses univcrsai satisfaction ta our custamers. anti brings marc
lasting returns to aurseives. Ien, if alais argumnent holtis gooti in
aur case. lîow tauch marc will il ini the case ai printers anti publish-
cas. T<> give vour readeis cvtry wcck a newsy. s-picy. and neat

plc.i agi thcir lIs-ting patronage, -anti bng ta vosa marc
uc ant ne ubscribrs
If. for prudcntiai anti caonomni reasons. you tiesire. s pub.

lishcrs. ta usc re.td5-prints. iien et wai be ammenseiy tu )yuur
advantnge ta select shects duit prescrnt the Icast abjcctaonabilc
features. andi 017cr th-. must points cf siipcriar9. Mc caam (or
the rcaly.pnnts of t'ice Taronto Type Foundry Ca.. Lîmatet ilîat
cmbodimcnt oai i tue atis-ncct adcis an the ready-prnt businc.a..
andi. wiîile we maki: alias daim. %%,. cslaeciatll) Invite comparason
with tlac bent of ihose af out campe*tiurs. There is nothing taia
gives such prestige anti influcncr- ta a journal as entcrprasc in
management and neatncss in Lppearitncc. Itis face uaaving bcen
provcn ta aur tite satisfaction. wc have determincti ta do aIl la
aur powcr ta Makie our rcati.prin ts tainc up tae sach a standard
of excellence us Ia ave 1om aiobjections ta tlle rctiy .print
sýt trr. WVc have rcvolutianizcti :la business. precnting sucla

ciements of excellcnce in a mechanical anti literary sensc, thise the
aid style of Itcas'y-lool.ing *paaicnt'* is nasvncac discerniahîl in
aur recl<y.print%.

F-re>shnes and novcity arc in our linc. andi 't never Ici in
opportinity pas t0 Jgive olr cutoicrs the IhenrCit of ecryalamg
novei a.iA new alsat hs transpiratg in the autside worid. iras mng
tlacni to Jcvoîc t1icir time andi cnergy ta the buinesb andi local
departmcnts. %Vc takc picasurabic pride in aur buar..andi
never tedl tlaat tc cffort in tiac upward marchi was tlarown awly.
for Ille many cnterpriing and i ntelligent pranters wiao n.w%. aN in
Ille paSa. lienctittcd by Ille S%'.1telan %%c have inaugura tetin mi n-

taîjnet, faîiiy natest Ille wýisd6in af a pohicy aliat lias laccomre a part
ai our bubiness-cxcellncc and ardeirý

V.e btlacvc tiant wli,%trver as ssartla tiing as %verdi doing %%cil
ana ltiat evcry paiblishier. %% lactlar an a liainIet or towiI* oiC Io
thc reaticis of his pap.ýr ta do tlle I)r3t lie can for tuin an tiîc %%av
af entcrtainmcnt . for tlacrc arc, mansv famîlte' in tlae cuaary %%la

decîd salcly upon thiacr home pImper fat tlac cuitcnt lierature,andl new, off the day. frcforc. the puba'lacr. %%lao vaa'. lais
lie.Lt an tlîc business. as an dtaty bouni ta make rce..rclî anal
effort ta alo better. Samte country pubilhcrs. usang tue rcad%-
pinn:s. alto bave farnîct picasant relaions withl otiier lîraaase'. cor.-
tiille giving tiacir reatiers the aid &patent.» simpîs- laccatase t114.
'l, la 't wi'.la ta break ass.îy frim tlle i.". of Ille p«1,a. ntL'

1ii.EARE MANle wuit. ARE l'IlANi ~ N i'
LaiuhuUUi FOR SOi iîtliEr!ER. AXND ARE. ON
TIffE lPOINT Ob MA.KIMi, A iii,~E lu fIosr:
WVE iîl'0 SAV. 1.0(K CAREt iLLV OVE'IR 1111.
FIEi.v. 4%ND IN DU150 S0. GIVE MORE IliAS A
PASI .0 .. IICL Ut Wl-LU WL 11AVL ru Oi 1..

our ready-p -lis isatta any an thc hictld andi aiaen dmidc.

WVe are a.ow funaslaing rcady-prnas ta I_5, of th: nMost pro-
grcssivc pa! crs an Canada. and an nervevcry instance Ille

F),pprs tlîa 'n bccn waiî us for six anontlis or aver havsc cas-
cd thear oru. wihl is atiandant proof dit aur ready.prants arc
Civing saiisfaction.

torouto -Cypt ïoundry co., Elinited
We Print Ready-Prints at Toronto
and Winnipeg. % e.4 .4 .9

44 Bay Street, TORONTO.
175 Owen Street, WINNIPEG.
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Kenmore
LInen

0tï
Believing that the merits of this

excellent line of paper warrant us in keeping a large stock,
we beg to notify the Printing Trade that we are prepared
to fill orders for it promptly.

will find
in the finer grades
extremely moderate,

Ken more Linen very sa
of their work, and, as the
it will pay them to carry it

tisfactory
price is

in stock.

We can supply the following sizes and weights:

Samples sent on application
Ail orders receive prompt, personal attention

Fine papers a specialty.

Warwick Brs P utter
Printers, Publishers,
and Wholesale Stationers. T oronto, Ont.

Printers

17 x 22, I 4-lbs.
17 x 22, 16-lbs.

+++i,17 x 22, 20-Ibs. I+
+++ 19 x 24, 20-lbs.
+++ 19 x 24, 24-lbs.
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THE WEEKLY PRESS.
TH1E FLAT1URES OF A 1'IIRIVING WEEKLY.

\ ~'-"-' j~size of a toiwn in which a country
1< £ weekly is publisbed does not, by any

means, determine the quality or suc-
cess of that publication. A strik-ing illustra-
tion of ibis fact is given by Trhe Almonte

Gazette, wbichi, while publislied ini a town of less
tan 3,500inhabitants,lsa production that will corn-

pare favorably with any country weekly in Canada,
andda well deserves the success which has attended

'thc efforts of ils publishers. It is an eight page, fifîy-six
columîi weekly, divided in two sheets, eacb with a large bead-
line, etc. The first and eighth pages contain the local newvs,
eigbt columnis in ail, combined with six columns on the third
and fiftb pages, give a liberal quota of personal news. Five
columns of editorial malter on the second and fourîh pages and
seven columns of information concerning farni stock, faill and
garden, the dairy, on the second, sixth and seventli pages give
food for tbought for the thinkers among the readers. A colun
of W.C.T.U. malter îs contributed eacli ieek by the Alnmonte
branch of the W.C.T.U. A tasty calendar, two columns ivide
and a quaTter columiu deep, graces the second page. Two
columins of miscellaneous malter on hei sevcnth page make a
total of almiost tbirîy columns of rcading malter, ail of which is
of deep interest. The remaining twenty-six columns are devoled
ta advertising. Aitogether, il is a first.class country iweckly, and

PIi>TER A~ND>lLII1IE would iike to bc shown al> féiturc
in ils make-up that cannot bc caled a good one.

M 1 CCESS M., TH'E 'I'IU.WEEkII..Kl%

Mr. fi. Logic, editor of Mr. Morehouse's palier, 'l'le Sher-
brooke Examiiner, was ini *loranto last week, and speaks fav'or-
ably of a tri-weckly edition. 'rte Examiner, whicli bas entcred
ils îwenty-first year, is one of the best-known tflCW5l)al)eis in the
Province of Quebec. Its job office is a large and successful
one. lI'lie paper is issued in four-page, seven-column size twice
a week, and on Friday eighit 1jages. It is ncarly ail home set,
and a feature is made of having local events reportcd fully. 1t
is a moderate newspaper in politics and aims at having correct
reports on ail subjecis. It champions home interests and home
merchants as against those in other citics, Mionîreal, for instance.
Nov', the case of 'l'lie lxaminer is intercsting because its loral
contemniporary, Thle Sherbrooke Gazette, issues a daily ai present,
and few publishers would recommend meeting daily compeîiîion
vitlh a tri-rzeckly. But 'l'lic Examiner fitids the tri-weekly
arrangement a successfut one. is circulation lias gone ni) over
Soo in a few moilths, and the district round about, wilîi is a1
prosperous onîe, yields înany a subscriber.

THE P'OSTAGEI QUI-STION.

The Toronto Star, one of the journais wluich advocatud th>e
abolition of fiee postage, lias beeti criticized for the following
editorial paragraph in ils issue of July 25:

As Caniadian newspapcr publishiers ire to pay for dit.;
carrnge of thecir goods through the mails-a most reaisona.ble
charge-the Postmniaster- General and his collcagues in the Gov-
crnmcnt should sec to it that United States newspapers, pub).
lishied ini the United States, arc subjectrit aIclasi the sanie
charge, It would liot be fair 10 Canadia-n publishers 10 compel
themi to pay postage, but 10 allow free competition 10 piliers
pninted in B3uffalo, Detroit, Chicago and INew York. To do
that would simply bc to bonuis paliers printed in the United
States ind circulaîed ini Canada, and that the Goveriinenî ait
Ottawa surely docs not wishi to do. If Mn. Mulock will devise
a scheme to charge postage on these United States papers, lie
will, peîhaps, be forgiven by even those Canadian publishers
who desire t0 get something for niothing, in thu shape of frec
postage.

0f course, MnI. Mulock, cannoe do tbis. Each country
carnies the letteis and papers of ils neighibor free from tile
border by a special arrangement, whicb it would l'e gross
impolicy to terminale. No doubt it operates, in the niewçspaper
field, disadvantageously to Caniada. This was one of the argu-
ments raised at the lime 'Mr. Mulczk's policy ivas discussed.
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It was overruled. 'lo raise it now is useless. Thle Caniadiani
papiers must simply stand, as best thej nmay, the competîtion of
the United States press.

*1'1iE LDITORIAI, PA(;.

In The Barrie Advancc, of August i8, mnay be found an
illustration of the good policy of interesting your own locality in
the editorial page. l'he Advance, no doubt, cannot afrord to
Nvaste a liue of space ou -ditorial that will not be rend iii the
district, and so its tw> Iclading articles ire dcvotcd to the
IlElectric Lighit By Iaw ' lately voted on, and "Cigarette Smok-
ing by Juveniles," a habit whiclh lias beconie prevalent in the
town. 'I'wo short, pointed paragraphis on politics followv. Quite
enougli. The page as a wliole inipiresses one favorably and
affords grounds for dt bel'cf tliat tl'. editor kiiows lîoî to gauge
the taste of lus town and district. Is for politics, it is doubilul,
unless one bias soniething to say whliclî reflects a special local
opinion, wlîetlîer party politics are wortlî more than lialf a
colui iii the off seasoiî. Th(! people wlîo want to know if
Ithe Govertnîent is tottering to its fali," or wlicther or îlot Il wc

will wliack Whlitney " nîay be expected to look to r1lie Mail or
Globe to find out. The local palIer, unless from soîne excep.
tiomial cause, cannot hope to be tlîe final autlîority locally on
gcîîeral politics. But it is the final autlîority ou ai home
questions.

FREL TrRIAL TRIP'S.

Thle publishier of Tlîe Deposit, N.V., journal says lie bas
had good resuits from the followiug circular, printed by type-
writer on note-size paper:

"X7our name lias been sent us by a neiglibor, wlîo thinks
you woid like to become a journal subscriber.

'l Ve have, tliereforc, ta'q.-i tlîe liberty of placing your name
on ilue fist for FOUR Wi SFREE. At the expiration of
tlîat tinue Thîe journal will bc discontiîîued, unless you desire it
coiitinued.

IlTl'e journal publislies nearly twice as much local anîd
general news aîîd iîiiscellaneous readiîîg as any other paper ini
tlîis vicinity, and is publislied carlier in the week.

"'.rlie subscriptiou lîrice is $i a year. %Vitli New York
Weekly Tribunîe, $ 1.25. WVitl New Y'ork Tlîirice.a-%%eek %Vorld,
$1.65. WVitb Peopfle's Atlas (a $i book), $î.z5. Twenty-five
Cents pay for tbrec mniiths, 5oc. for six iiiotndus."

HINT AS5 TO TUEf MAIL LIST.

A country publislier writes to Newspaperdom advising lus
brethren to have ilueir mail listý set up on the linotype in the
nearest city office. The cost of composition is no more than
tlue countîry publisher would have to pay for liaving it set by
hand in bis own office, tbe charge for tlîe use of tlîe metal us
light, and tlîe advanitages of liaviiug tle mîanies and addresses of
subscribers iii logotype form are many. lu a change of
address, it is a simple innu~er to change tic name rrom oîîe post
office to anotlier in the galley.

On accrunt of the rush of orders for tlîre.color work, Tlîe
WVestern Engraving Co., of St. Louis, bave heen forced to place
an order for two more large Mielile presses. They will be
iîîstalled by tlîe end of July, and are being fitted Up) witli thîe
latest and most improved devices of tlîe Miell Press people.
Printers wvlîo have used MNielihe presses wiIl buy no otlier.

ê*- mm"f **-.* ê* if.- *, -* x

THE ABVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

A IVILRTISING menî compgain that the sunîmer months
have been dulI and unsatisfactory for ilhem. Very Jittle

new Canadiaii business bas been placed, and the amouint of
American mouey spent o11 advertising in tlîis country lias
dwindled perceptibly since tlîe commencement of the war. Trle
Fut-Reforni clotlîing people of M1ottreal have been spending
considerable nioney during tlîe past few nuontlîs, but it is prin.
ciî)ally wvitlî the large daily newspapers. TIhlis will continue
and may possibly be iucreased.

The Slater Slîoc Co. show a tendency to use larger space for
tlîeir advertising, and several full page ads. are appearing
tlirougliout Canuada. Trle advertising of both these concernis is
placed by M'lcKimi & Co.

Nowv that the war is over, American advertising prospects
hanve brightened coîîsiderably, and, according to an agent who
lias followed tlîe situation closely, several large contracts are
likely to be placed with tie daily and weekly press this faîl.

Henry Harvey, of Thie Trade Review, a Montreal trade
journal, lias started an adveruising agency at 659 Craig street,
Montreal. lie is placing the advertising of the Grant Gold
Cutc Co. in dailies and weeklies.

Iu criticizing the Il Slater Shoe " advertising, in Printer's
Ink, Ch,ý'r Austin Bates says:

Ilf Mi ,cCorinell seenîs to be keeping up the pace set by
my frieiud Kennedy. The Slater slîoe advertising certainly bas
been tlîe best slioe advertising iii Canîada. A great deal of care
lias been exercised in tic preparation of the unatter fur the
ads. 'flle display bas been excellent, auîd the reading natter
sensible and convimîcing. * * * * It is suggestive aîîd
distinct. Tt tells facts about slîoes iii au interesting manner.
It tells the purpose for wliicb eazli particular sboe is made,
and soniething about how tlîis work was accomplislied."

The Slat,& always willing to admit that their success
is due 10 judicious advertising. In conversation îvith the
writer, receitly, Mr. J. P. MNcConnell, manager of tbeir adver-
tising, remarked : Il Ve arc called. on every day by people who
want us to go into programumes, biflboards, and all nianner ot
othier scbenîes, but we woîi't touch tbem. Newspaper adver-
tising is what lias paid us, and we mean to stick to it."

Lieut. Col. John Baynie Mi\acLean is placing a considerable
amount of advertising in the big dailies, tbrough A. McKimi S
Co., for local examinations in inusic of the Associated Board of
the Royal Academy and Royal College of Music, L.ondon, Eng.
Tis will be followed by similar announicemeîits in other dailies
and country weeklies, when exanuinations arc lield in the smaller
places. The examinations aimn to establislî a standard of
mîusical educatioîî and to kilI fake examiîaatioîîs, whicli are
carried to a greater extremne thian the bogus Il N.D." examina-
tioîîs were nt one tinue in the Unitcd States. London Truth
lias been exposing sorte of them. It shows tliat the College of
Pîaiuists was foundted and is run by a plumber and lus family,
whuihe a lîouse decorator and a lawv student run the College of
Violiiuists. Thuey lîold examinations wlîich everyone passes, get
big fées, and grant diplomas, degrees, certificates, etc. The
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Associated Board lias thie prince of M~ales for cbairman and is
composed of great musicians like Sir Alexander ïMackenzic and
Sir Arthur Suîllivan. The fees go 10 pay expenses, for no one con-
nected witb it receives any remnuneration. lIn fact, the Govcrn-
ment give an annual grant to forward the work tbey arc doing.

'flic followinig 'roronto gentlemen bave been iincorjiorated by
Dominion letters patent as the " I-ligbiway Advertising Co., of
Cadada, ,imiited," îvith a capital stock of $75,000 : Messrs. J.
F. Eilis, J. K. mcCutcbeon, T. Milburn, J. fi. C. Willoughby,
J. Tr. H-. McKay, of Alvinston, and C. S. liotchkisr, of Port
Huron, to "lmanîufacture, crect and maintaun signs, boards,
print books, bills, papers, pamphlets and allier advertising
devices, and to engage ini the general business of advertising,
the operations of the company to be carried on at thie city of
Toronto, and elscwliere througliout thîe Domninion of Canada."l
Signboard advemîising may pay ini England, where millions of
people remnain unreached by newspapers, but, ini Canada, whure
everyonu rends a paper, sign and stmeet advertising lias to bc
very expensive anid catchy to atttuct thie eye.

NEW AND HANDSOME PREMISES AT WINNIPEG.

TUE TORONTO TUEFOVNl>RV CO., ,:'IEI' ORTIIWL.TLIZN

BIINCILI

Front The WVinnipeg Tribune, August 13.

T HE large threesory brick nd stone block on Oven
sîreet, almost immediately behind the post office, which

was fommemly occupied by The Rubîce Fruit Ca., and laîîerly
by The Manitoba Produce and Commission Co., bas, for tbe
last two montbs, been undcrgoing extensive alîcrations, to make
it suitable for the requirements of the large and growing busi-
ness of 'l'lie Toronto T1ype Foundry Co. Thius company for
imany years were located on P>ortage avenue, but found it
necessary, from incrcasing trade and a desire to Uc more
centrally locatcd, to move int larger and more comniodious
premises, whîicb resulîed ini the purchasc of the prescrit block
by the company sortie three months ago.

Since Iliat time a complete change lias taken place, the
building having been remodelled from top to bottom and made
thîoroughly modern in every respect. A reporter of Thue
Tribune, on bis usual lxunt for information, attracted by thie
clîanged appearance of thie building, dropped in to bave a
bird's-eye view of thie interior, and, being accosted by Mr.
Crome, the manager, ivas cbeerfully invited to take a wvalk
through. Newspapermen are natureffly anxious 10 see whîat is
going on in their own fine of business. No better place dan be
foutid for getting sucb information than at an establishment of
this kind, where everything new in the printing business is kept
ini stock.

The first floor of this handsome thre-storey block is
boccupied by the business office and a very complete stock of

printers' supplies sufficient to fil] an arder for a camplete priuiîing
office plant witlîout a moment's delay.

That sucb is indecd a fact ivas illustrated a few days ago
wheuîl anl order wvas reccivcd for an outrat for the ncw paper
îvbich lias just slarted at Morden, The Empire. The order
wvas reccivcd at one o'clock p.m. and the wbolc outfit, press,
type, galîcys, stoncs, cbascs, etc., ivas boxed and rendy for
shipmlent at 3.50 p.m., or just tVJo boums and fifty minutes later,

a record Unprecedcnted ini Canada, if at ait cequa.lled by the
large Anlcrican founldries.

'l'lie second Iloor wiIl bc devoicd 10 imîper stock, and Witt

bc filled about Septeniber 15 with every requisite, 111>1 in
qiuanlity .nd quality, required by' the trade.

'l'le îluird floor is occupicd cxclusively by the ready.pjritit
departnient. This branch bas grown to such proportions that a
new Cottrcll press, witlî ait the modern iniprovenients, and a two
revolution Campbell book press have just been put it lu e
thec demands of the trade.

This important deparînient of the coniPany's nlorîhî;estern
branch lias more than doubled its Output sîîîce March last, and
the firrn are pleascd wi fi the success of lis enterprise in this line.

'l'le nunîber of pilpers supplied lias mncrcased (roin ,.l in the
middle of February to 57 at the prescrit limie, but in glancing
over a col)y of the ready.print as supplied to country publishers
by this irm littie «wonder ivas expressed rit the înarked success of
this brandi of the business, the paper froni a inews standpoint
being superior in many respects 10 somne of the large city week
lies, the latest tclegraphic ncws being 1)ublisli -d ini conideisud
forni up 10 the date of cach issue, niaking die reading matter
more desirable thian if taken ini full frorn the daily paçiers.

J. C. Crome, the manager, claims tlîat witb bis reccut
improved appliances lie wili leave no stoîîe unturned nor spare
either pains nom mioncy 10 keep thlir ready print fr ini excess,
from a news standpoint, or any or their competitors. At the
present trne no other print begins to compare with it, a sirong
pronf of this being the large increaise ini the r.umbems or papems
supplicd during the list few mnontbs. Mr. Cromne, on being
questioned about the cngraving departnient, stated that theîir
womk in Ibis line was highly plcasing 10 otbem patrons, so that
with increased racilities and a nitich larger volume- of business
prices have beeuî made more reasonable tban ever, and ail1 culs
or illustrations supplied on the shortest notice.

MN-r. Cronie is a bustier, and belieî'es in whalever is wvorth
doing is worth doing riglit. And this principle wil u applied
ini evcry branch of the busine~ss, fromn the roof to the cellar, s0
that patrons of tbis establishment may rely on being weII trented,
and the confidence of thîe general public gainied by Lieir holnesî,
straightforwamd business metbods.

COPYRIGHT OF NEWS TO DE TES TED.

'ThIe law as bearing upoii the copyrighting of news is to bc put
to the test by The New Y'ork Sun, wich las brought suit
against T'he New York Press Co., 1Liimited ' ini the United Suites
Circuit Court, for $5o,ooo damlages for infringelment or copy.
riglbt in the publication in 'lie New Y'ork PreSS, Of July 222, Of
Genemal Garcia's letter of reco-rmendaîjon. 'l'le Sun dlaimis
this letter wvas printcd exclusively in its first edilion and was
copyriglited, and ibat The Press appropriatcd the matter froni
thc first edition of The Sun.

Thue best way to answ er the mi wvbo cornes iibt tie oiffice
and inrorms you that lie can get l'Tie Kansas City Star, a much
largcr paper than youms, for 25c. a year, is to good-naturedly say
to lumn : Ili rigbit, sir; if you banker afier that brand of client
literature, you certainly bave just as -nuch riglit ini this frec
country to indulge your peculiar preferences as 1 would have to
feed myseîf and famnily an &Missouri dried apples, railler tban pay
you a fair price for your finle, i.,y, Iuscious Rambos -nid
Joiiatliats."-N. 1-1. lieck, Kansas City.
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THE ART 0F SOLICITING ADS.
E. A. ijEitor. orTiier Anna Mi., Tidt.

T IERE arc many différent and (lutte a nuniber of succcss.
fuI ways of soliciting advertising. Advcrtisitig is frequently

secuired, 1 regret to sa>', by iiisrep)resenitatios-th)e solicitor
finds that hie is successful for a timc-but his sticcess is of short
duration. I do not care to devote iny tinte to %vriting of sticl
characters or of such îîîethods. I have always ernployed only
the legitfimate niethods, and 1 find tlîat patrons secuired in dts
way are better custonmers and iiu, easily i)Ieased. 1 approach
a p)rospective advertiser cautiotisly-that ks, I do not enideavor
to secure front hini a yearly contract. H-e is naturally timîd
about investing in, to hin, an unknowni quantity. 1 believe
I understand the feeling, and I do not endeavor to talk hîm
out of it. But invariably I ask for r-- -

an opportunity to con vince him that
advertising of the right kind, t tieriglit time and in the righit place,
îvilI I>ay. 1 ask hini to try it for
threc nionths-allow nie to prepare
his advertiscnients for himi if lie
hasn't ime to write them, and to
bear iii mmid that the advertisenient
should lie changed ait least every
threc wçeeks - usually evî*ry two
iveelcs. lit this nianner, when 1
wvas engagcd ini soliciting advertise-
mients.(or Ih1alI secured nîany
of the advertisers who, have con-
tiiiued as regular patrons of thc
palier ditring the past ive years. An
advertising solicitor who mal<cs a
success of it niust behieve in what
lie tries to 'nike others believe,
otherwise bis work cannot be Suc.
cessful. lie niay succeed for a
tinie, but dite tunie is usually short.
I try to iinîpress iy patrons with
lie idea tha 1 do not care to have
ilheni advertise simply to lielp) along
the paper. I freciuently Say to a
custoiner "If you réel that >'ou
arc liot reccivîng ample returns for
your iîîvcstrnent, I would not bc- ~~
conte offemîded if youi were to dis- Frot,1 'N ie ofth- iiniiisz ili

continue your pa.troniage." I convince hini that I arn aîîxious
to number himi witli the friends of our publication, but that 1
do not consider it rigbit to accept his money only because lie
feels tîxat lie ouglît to favor us. A merchant should flot be ied
to believe tîxat lie must -tdvcrtise Iljust for the sake of standing
iii with the putblishetr" If tlîat werc the onlly redeeming fuature
about advcrtising it %would bu a farce front begiînning to end. 1
do flot permit dte rcducing of a(Ivertising rates to meet the rates
uiade by a conîpetitor. Çutting rates suggest chcaipness, and I
do not believe iliat Il clieap " advertising pays, and, furtiierniore,
I endeavor to convince patrons tlîat the pricc:s 1 charge arc
exactly what the service is wordî, and that the tuait ;ho cati
afford to cut lits prices anîd %%hîo reborts to tlîat îîîetlod of
obtaiimîg business is îlot offuring a staple article. I believe in

nîiaking only such promises to a ctîstomner or a Prospective
ctîstonîer as cati be tu(ililed casily-thcn, if nccssary, give nior(-
tlîan %vas promised ; never less.

I do not solicit advertising ini a lîurry. I prefer to briefly
mention thîe subject to a new mercliant or to an old one wlio
does îîot advertise ; tiien I visit liiiî -.gain and present rny bid
for patronage. I use ncatly printed circulars and bookiets the
year round, more liberilly, howevcr, during the months of
J anuary and Februnry. %Vlienever a new niercliant locates iii
Anna 1 %Write him a persona] letter, eclosing wuth h i a booklct,
wliicli presents the claims of The Talk. Iii my letter 1 do flot
mention businîess. I ask hinui if 1 can be of service to lîini in
any way, knowing thit lus surrounidings arc new. I invite him
to caîl at the office, and I fund thiat the invitation is usually
accepted. Wlîen he calîs, unless lie first nmentions thîe subject,

advertising is not spoken of. Ini
the conversation I refer to our
methods of doing business, thîe cir-
culation, etc. But even on sucb
occasions 1 talk sparingly of busi-
ness I liave neyer failed to secure
an advertisement from a "new
corner"» whom 1 approaclied mn that
way. 1 do îlot accept advertising
front itinerat ierchiaîts, anid neyer
fait to mention the fact to a new
mercliant wlio lias Iocatcd in our
city permanently. Itinerant mer-
chants are not good advertisers, as
a mIle. They want much for little,
and thien grunîble wlîen a bill us
presented.

I do not consider it wise to mis-
'f epresent thîe circulation of a publi-

cation. One cannot liope to build
up) a permanent business in that

J. way. Honiesty, as ail agree, is on1e
J- of the best traits in ail advertising

sicitor. Sometinies, 1 an> sorry to
say, we meet mcei who are laboring
under thie false impression thiat nine
out of every ten newspapermien are

mou-Mtuntrutlîful Mien it comes to circula-

grettcd that tiiere is a sliglit reason
'e fWzr~~k iru. . Bul 1r. for tlîis, but the fact that sorte are

so anxious to secure a contract that they will resort to, almost
an)y meulîod to gratif y the desire does not indicate, by any means,
tîxat il] newvspapermen are all alike in this respect. J firmly
believe tlîat if iline out of ten members of thie fraternity were
untrutlîful, nine out of teli would bc uîîsuccessful. 1 do flot
believe tlîat dislionest niethîods cati be succeqsfülly, employed in
any legitimate enterprise. I speak of tlîis ini coniiection with
«Isoliciting advertising," because I am aware thiat the great
tcml)tation of cxaggeration liresents itself to the advertising
solicitor more frcqueuîtly than it is prcscnted to any other
departmcîit of thec work. it scemrs ridiculous for an advertîsing
man to eînploy the same mcthods ini selling space that a street
fakir employs in disposing of a Sc. cake of soap at 25c. per bar.
XT'et, I arn convinced tlîat somte meni go about it in tlîat way.
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Dext Po der iliest Grade ...Deixter- Fo d rPaper Folding and Feeding Machinery

Company Main Office and Factory
Pearl Rtivor. N.

(onre irour froi Ntv Vork CitV.)

NEW YORK CHICAGO BOSTON
97 Rende st. 315 Deurborn St. siq Congress St.

We should liot be surprised then if the usefulness of the one is
nlot more lasting than the usefuliîess of tic other.

In conclusion, I will say 1i havc always devotcd more atten-.
tion to soliciting home advertisers than 1 do to the foreign
advertisers. I dci îlot cntirely neglect the latter, but I have
found that foreign advertisers desire to cover only certain local!i.
tics each year, except in a few instances, and thcy select the
best papers and use tlium. Trlîy are not easily deceived, and
the paper with the largest " proved " circulation secures tlie
plum, whether it asks for it or not. Th'lis is the expcriencc of
on1e editor, wlho is of the opinion that the experience of editors
in oilher portions of the State wvîli iiot be widely différent. î\f y
booklets and circulars are iiailed, to foreign advertisers who are
offc±ring an aiticle wli could bc properly advertised iii this
sectioni. Sometimes the resuits of this inctlod of soliciting are
slow and discouraging, but 1 do flot sign contracts for advertis-
îng in cxchiange for anything but cash-except with oîîe con-
cern wvith whiclî Tle TIalk lias beeuî doing businiess for nîany
years. A solicitor will find it nîuclî easier to secure contracts
of this kind after lie bas coîwinced his customer that the space
lie seils is worth so nîuch to him iii cash-not iii dry goods or
scrap iroîî. If one receives cash he is enabled to pay cash, and
iliat to me is the only wise plan of dealing. If niy plan dots
not nieet the approval of thos.- who hiear it, pleasc do not con-
demn nie. I have written oîîly with the hope of helping otiiers
to the samne measure of success tlîat 1 have, by tlîe grace of a
D)ivine Providence, acliieved during miy brief career as a news-
paperman.

FOR A NEW DRESS.

To ilie iior of F><î R AND Pl. 181.lisl-,Ft. *TOronio

I want to buy a complete new dress for my piper in the
near future, and, as 1 am ambitious to have the neatest looking
country paper published in nîy section, I would hike your assist.
ance or advice in Uie selectioîî of type. My idea is to use
brevier (to correspond %vith our plate service) for the body
niatter, and to buy, say, four styles of display type iii full series
and double fonts. Mien select hialf a dozeîî nice borders, and
get new head rules, colunin rules, etc.

[You caninot do better than to buy a brevier to match the
plate, buying, also, head letter to mîatch tlîat used in plate. Nor
can you do better tlîaî to buy radlier conîplete series of De.
Viîîne, DeVinîie condensed, aîîd DeViîîîi extra condetîsed.
Such ait outfit will give you ail the display letter you wvill require,
so long as you make certain to get enough of eacli size. l'ou
will find ten aîîd twelve-point old style miglîty lîaîdy for a body
Icuter in large ads. D)o tiot buy any extcnded letter. Get lighit-
face head rules in preference to the heavier sort, which show up
too black. X'ou will fiîîd it a simple matter to select pleasing
borders, reniembering that three and six-point borders slîould be
quite distinct, white twclve-point slîould bc "hIalf-and-lialf," alter

the style of tie "Flame" border. 'l'lie A. P.A. series of 1-oîiaii,
made inî 7, 8 aîîd 9.point, nîatclîes tlîu plate iiatter. %\'ritd to
T'oronîto Ty'>pe F-oundry Co., J.inited, for sainple shes.-
lI>IiOR 01,.

TORONTO PATENT AGENCY.

lit anotiier coluinîn of this issue is a card of 'l'lie Toronto
Patenit Agency, Limited, T'oronîto, Caniada, iîicorporated anîd
chartered tinder thie Ontario Coiiipaiy's Act, to do the general
patenit agency business. Thîis is the only incorporated comipany
of its class iii Cana,'a, iltliougli iii Eîîglaîîd tliere ire maîîy aîîd
very prosperous concernis of this class. It is coinwosed of rnany
of 'Ioroîîto's leading citizenîs, and on its list or stockholders are
niany wcll knowîi inveiitors anîd pateiltues. 'Ihose haviîîg
business to do w'ith the compaîîy cati dcpeiîd on hionorable
treatnient and on hîaviîîg tlîcir businîess well lookcd alter. 'l'lie
mnîaguîîg-dircctor, Mr. J. Ardîur Ml\cMulrtry, is a manî well
kilown to thie business conînunity of Canîada. 'lle conipaîîv
lias establislied offices iii ail tic principal dces of Camiada and
tlîe United States.

A IISEFUL CIRCULA R.

Tlîe Post Office l)epartnîcîit lias recuîîtly issued a niotice to
tlîe public sequestiuig tîat tlie namne and addrcss of tic writer
or sender of postal matter slîould be priîited or writtcîî on tlîc
upper luit cornter of tlîe envelope or wrapper. 'F'lie circular
suites the advaîîtagcs to bu derived fromn tliesc instructions
being followed. Th'lis request cati be used wîth grea, beniefit
by printers in asking ilîcir customers to adopt tlie suggestion.
I3untiiî, Gillies & Co., H-anmilton, agents for 'llie M'uorgan Elu-
velope Comîpany, have receîîtly senît to tlîeir custoniers a copy
of tlîs nîotice togetiier with a price list of tlieir goods. Il you
did îîot recei've one, write tlîe above irm for a copy.

A SPECIAL LOT OF WHITE 13LAN1S.

Attention is called to tlîe advertisemeuit of Buîîîiî, Gillies &ç,
Co., H-amilton, wlîo have received aîîotlîer large lot of tlîe
seconds white blaîîks, whicli are so mucli souglît alter by tic
priiitiiig trade. T1he prices, wliicli are mntioned iii tlîe adver-
tisement, will be round intercsting, aîîd tic goods, whîite siot
perfect, are a great bargaiuî. Thie board cati aIl bu used, aîîd,
if care is taken to sort it for jobs whlich are required cspecially
uîice, go per cent. of it wîll take tlîe place of tlîe irst grade
stock, whlite tlîe price is just about hall.

Thîe Naniaiiio Frc Press, of Natnimo, 1.0., lias put ou1 a
complete new dress fromn the Vancouver branci, of i[lie,'roroiîto
T1ype Foundry Co.

C. Howard Smithî, oi 'T'le Campbell Press Co., reports tlîat
Uie «ICentury " p)ress is growiuîg iii favor, and tlîat pritîters are
finding out whlat a inoneyma-kd2r tlîc press is.
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NOTES HERE AND THERE.

T HE summiner is usurilly coîsidered tlue dulI seson in news-
paperdom. This is cet tainly so as regards advertisements,

and orteil as regards ncws. TIhis summiner, however, the news
bias beeîî good, and the Catndiani papiers generally are to be
congratulated on the news service tbey have been giving tlheir
readers-not the Montreal and TIoronto press alone, but the
iiCws~fpaCe aIl ovcr the counîtry. 'l'lie chier complaint
one lis to inake of Canadian papers is that ilicy give a1 grent
deal too inuch for the nioney.

1 observe, witli a peculiarly inalignant satisfaction, that the
cable news continues to have the flavor that New York and
other Ujnited Suates chies prefer. WVe Canadians swalloîv it ail.
The other day 'l'lie Toronto WVorld based a long, îvell-written
edhtorial on a cable o 'l'lie New York Tribune, fromi Mr. Ford,
who stated that the prospects of Iniperial prefcr-îitial trade werc
slim. W~hat on earth can lie kii-w or their prospects ? H-e
l)reseiits no exclusive information to back up the opinion. Any
Canadian editor who kecps in touch with the Enfflish press, and
lias private correspondents in England, knows as mucb as Mr.
Ford. That genienan ivas simply expressing an) opinion
acceptable to Unitcd States commercial opinion. He is paid to
express it, but we get nothing for swallowing ht.

Froni the standpoint of orthodox typographical appearance
the use of both brdad and narrow colunins by Th'le New WVest-
inister Suiin ay bc objected to. But 1 like the appearance of

ilie front page and the editorial page, and am not prcparcd to
admit that departure from rigid rules is wrong li cvcry case.

A prolessional lîumorist, who occasionally drops ini to tell
me 11oW PI'RNTER .x\z) I>uni.i.qiiE.R slîould be ruîî, says 1 ouglit
to sut a " dredging departmcîît " ini this paper. Thîis is an
allusion, no doubt, to Mr. McGillicuddy's heing the successful
tenderer for harbor dredging at Goderîch. Mr. McGillicuddy
got lus contract fairly anîd if lie can dredge a harbor as welI as
lie cani edit a pal)er hie requires no hunts from me.

Tl'le îîewspapermenl in the Ontario Legislature have made
tlieir mark during the short special session. The speeches of
Mr. Pattullo, Mr. Stratton, Mr. Russell, Mr. Grahîam, and '.\r.
l>ett> picce have ail beeni recel% ed with much favor, and becamne
the subjects of coîîsiderable comment both front friend and foc.
Tliese gentlemen, of course, ail sit on the Liberal side. The
Conservatives appear to have no particular use for newspaper-
men.

A group of politiciaîîs werc cliatting togetiier ini the corridor
of the 1ariament buildings the otlier day, and a Conservative
'M.P. toid tluîs story at lis own expense :-le wvas canvassing
thie counity before an election, in whicli the Liberal candidate
ivas a Cathohic. lie bimsclf is an Orangenuan (rom Belfast.
lie tackled an old Irislîmani whlo lîad always voted Tory, but
whio was su1)posed to be wavering ai. that time. Il Weil, jerry,'
saîd thîe 'M.P., I suppose you will vote againsi. me this tiue ? "
1How is that, sir " ? Il ell, they have put up a good Irish

muan anid a good Catliolic, like yourself, against me."' ". Oh,"
said jerry, I don't knoîv about tlîat, X'ou are as good anl
Irishuman as lic is. As for the otlier tliing, I think my

conscience wil let me vote for you agin-as it docsn't (ake
much religion to be a ' mimber.'

Regarding the editorial policy of newspapers iii Canada,
what a revolution would be efl'ected if editors assumed tha.
their contenuporaries werc perfectly luonest in their expression
of opinion

The Montreal daily press displaycd great enterprise in
reportiîîg the international yacht race. Ail the papiers liad
reporters covering the boats (rom every available point, and the
immiense crowds that gathered outside the newspaper offices
were kept posted on the progress of thue race by five-minute
bulletins. The Star and Witness had special artists presenit,
ai.d soine excellent illustrations of the races and their surround-
ings were secured. jJulian's full-page sketch of the Dominion
winining tie final race wvas, perhaps, the best feature of a
thorouglily creditable performance on the part of the city news-
papers, tluoughi us effect ivas somiewhat spoiled bv an adversise-
nient tliat appeared on the sail of the yacht. C.

ADVICE TO JOB PRINTERS.

Seward A. Joncs, of 'ritue Beloit (Kan.) Western Cal], gave
a papier before thîe North Cenutral Kansas Editorial Association,
on "What I Know About job Printiiig," in wvhichlihe said

"In nîy experience of a little over fifteen years, I have
learned tlîoroughly the value of doiîug work quickly and doing
it well.

IlIt is the customer wlio must be pleased-the man who
pays the bill. He niay have ideas about the way hie wants bis
priîuting done. It is thîe business of tic job printer to let him
have luis wvay while doing a job wluiclu will reflect credit on the
offlice. Thîis is sonmetinies dificult, but a zood job priinter cain
do it.

"If a printer knows vhuat lie is doing, it doesn't take him
forever to do it. It's the lack of systemi thuat makes so many
work nien slow-pokes.

IlHeavy planing dowvn wears out more type in the average
printing office thuati actual service.

IlAs far as possible, use type in series in job composition.
rThe business mani of to-day demands lîarmonious simplicity in

luis printing ; few are willing to pay for ornamental or fancy
printing.

IlSometîmnes 1 tlîink ,the proprietor of a printing office is as
much to blame for a slack cundition of things as are employes.
If fie is slack and siot'enily about the office, the ' boys' get to
thinkîîug, 'Oh, well, ii the old man doesn't care, we don't, so let
hier go' ; and as a consequeuce. 'she' does go. There is no
good reason wvhy the mechanical department of a printing office
should not be kept as neat and clean as any other place of
business, if the wvorkmnen are given to understand that it is
required of tlîem."

Tlie marriage of Miss Frances Ives Macnab and Mr. J
Miller McConnell, of Montreal, is announced to take place on
Thursday, Sept. r, at the home of the bride's parents, 39 Inglis
street, Halifax. Mr. WVilliam Macnab, the father of the bride,
is thîe proprietor of one of the largest commercial printing estab-
lislînients in the ancient garrison city. Mr. McConnell is a
nuember of the editorial staff of The Montreal Star. Before
joining tlîat papar lue uvas for ten years on the staff of The
Montreal Herald.
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THE EDITOR'S EQUIPMENT.
A W'LSTtRN MIAN'8 t'OtNTE1 i t -FIECTION ON TUîE Qt.Lf.îI'Es

U N DER the title "T'he MlakeRendy," IV. FI. Iloon, of
The Sutherland, Ia., Courier, contributed a pauier to a

western press association. lie said:
'recbnically, this expression rellers ta a part af the regular,

everyday work of a printing office, and in that sense is a proper
subject for discussion at such a meetiig as this. No douibt, sucb
a discussion miglit resuir in decided benefit ta ail], but for sorte
time the idea lias been running in my mind that there is another
sense in which tble terni, Ilmnake ready," niigbt be used, and tbat,
passibly, wve pay tao littie attention to that sense of the terni.
F-or that reison, perhaps, more than any other, I have con-
cluded to turîl yaur thouglits as weil as I may toward 'Îhe
Imake-ready " of ourselves for our profession ; and 1 wvauld lumit

the discussion to editarial work as a profession, and flot as a
business.

Should the subject be taken up as a business matter, it would
probably be easy ta say wliat preparation sbould be made. If
yau would succeed yau shauld store your mmnd witb the knowl-
edge of a Gladstone, your pocket with the wealtb of a Vanîder-
bilt, your saul wtb the patience of a )ob, and biave witbitî your
being the inborn wisdom of a Solomon. Mien, wben thus
equipped, you shauld-go into sornie other business.

Seriously, bowever, men in any and every fine of business
are likely ta advise you ta do sometbîng else. But we can't al
follow this advice. 'rhere are sartie successful people ini ail fines
of work-except, possibly, that of running a tbrcshing machine ;
that is said ta bie sure ta ruin the mani who keeps at it. But
there are successful editors, and, as "lhope springs eternai in
the humani breast," we ail think tbat wce, tao, mnay enter the
cbarmed circle.

But would it flot bc ivell for everyone who thinks of trying
to tread the editorial patb ta success ta first malze ant invoice af
whbat he can use and what lie absolutely needs ; lie, take an
inventary of what hie actually passesses, and dien carefully and
critically compare the two and decide as ta the wisdom of
tackhing the job?

Tbe first thing one naturally thinks af is educational qualifi-
cations. IVbat should these be? Undoubtedly, you should
bave a callegiate training, if yau can get it. Jr isn't absolutely
necessary ta get yaur knoledge at a college; îr cati be gotren,'
we ail know, riglit in the midst af work for daily bread. But
getting it that way is slower, and sametimes we are confined ta
narrawer limits, and we are very likely ta get sanie erraneaus
notions; for we do nat airen have the advice and aid ai trained
and develaped minds, as the callegian has. WVe are mare iikely
ta wvaste tine in warking out ideas tbat are not worth the
effort we put on theni. 'l'lien, taa, the sel" made muait is santie.
times toa prone ta religion-to worsbip bis " maker " toat much.

But, whether aur education is obtained in school or aut, let
it be as broad and tbaraugh as we can make it. 'l'le nearer
we camne ta knowing everyrhing, the better ive are equipped for
editorial work. The next best thing ta universal knlotledge is
the knowled-e of where ta get any information we may lack.

Sa far, wbat bias been said wvilI apply equally as wvell to' the
consideration of atîy profession. But tiiere are thitîgs that apply
more forcibly ta the editor's work than ta that of any ath r.

'l'le editor slîould ba.-ve sucb p)aiers of observatiotn that ntiating
escapes bis niotice, and lie mîust bave a real interest in everything
lie se,.. lie shauld lie able ta hold bis niind clasely to every.
rbing that camtes wihin reach oi lits setises, front a prayer-

mieeting ta a basubali gaine P- frani universal gravitation ta tîte
larcst slang. lie sbould bave the iiatve ta observe clearly, cotn-
serutively, lagically, conipletely anîd discrinitiiately. Clearly,
that lie shall not inisrepresetit ; cotîsecutively, tlit lie shahl tnot

confuse the order ai a series ai events ; logicahly, tliat lie shall
fiat attribute restliîs ta the wranlg causes ; completel>', int hoe
shahl Omit nlo importatît poitnt ; atnd discritiiiniately, thnt lit! nily
omnit non.-essentials.

Fie should ktîow the Etiglish latîguage sa tlîat lie cati uise it
carrectly, clearly and pawerfully. Ile sliould understand the
încaning and farce af the ivords lie uses. Ile sliould ktîow, for
exatutple, that whien lie says il I rained duritîg flie da.y," lie lias
stated tlîat tie ramn lasted thraugli the entire day ; tOiat wlietî lie
says, Il %e will be glad ta becar (rani biini again," lie lias iit nîed
his readers ai lus purpase or deternîinatîon ta be pleased-
whîether lie watîld naturally like it or tiot. Thîe Etiglislî
language is a wvonderiul instrument witli which ta express
thiauglît, and the editor %lio uses it shîauld have the best knaw%-
ledge ai it lie cati possibly abrain. And bis knawlcdge should
include the ability ta spell, capitaliz.e and l)untiate correctly.
Punctuatioti is onie ai the most .elusive atnd yet nîast powerfuil
atds anc cati use ta express whîat lie wats to say. 'l'lie editor
shîould also be able ta rend proof acciîrarely. Iii tlîis lie nmust
bave gaad powers ai observatiotn as ta forni, atnd HIe ability ta
see a large number ai thîings nt otnce and tnote atîythitg iliat is
out ai hîarmcny uvith the rest.

B-ut ail this cati have but little effect, so Car as we biere ire
cotîcernied. %Ve are already in the hîarness, and have deter.
mined already tlîat we are properly qualified atnd equi>ped for
editorial wvork. Ver, tliere is saniething further leit for us ta do.
Ini cboasing aur apprentices, we. cati study tlîetî better thiati
tlîcy can study thîemselves, anîd can take an inve,îtory ai thelr
qualificatiotns and judge wliethier thîey are as wcl prepared as
tbey should be for the work. In thie couîntry office the b)oy
wlict starts ta learn the meclîaticah part ai tîewspaper work is
likely ere long ta try thie editarial part also. if we are cati-
vinced that a boy bias flot thte natural ability and is nat likely ta
get thie necessary training for successful editarial work, are wve
-ot doitîg him an inijustice by encauraging Iii-ii ta go oti? IVe

.iuld by aIl meatus encourage and blj>i ery willirtg youth,
but let us nat encourage fil ta attempt tint for wlîicl lie is
îîot, and is certain not ta become, prolierly fitted. If we waould
benefît tlie profession, let us pay more attentiotn ta the editorial
"9make-ready."

ThIo relbr". onthîtives of 1'RINTPIt AND V'UtILISItEit betîg cona.
atintiy lti tond, wvitiî Printcrit, Litiogrîîtlier, Eiigraxerit, Pibhthrs
ittlii other, coticernAi ising Tylbe, 'retiRiet iint :acitery nir ait kiît,,, lti
tt liart or canan,, gonîctttneg lieur of bsirgiîi i ii ewv undt Kecî,it

linîtf plant. An>' meilier wi vii tesi te lity> iiytiitig, lit 1113' tiiiie,
glioultt send it postalt carît tîe tiw aontrejit or Toroisto %,tc~ viii o
snîiy tic able to gir,, liiîî a ttp irimerc the, exact aîrticle lie 'rîat,,s te
iminy bce liait.

11HE BIESJ Stereo., Lyno. and
Electrotype Metal

Made by ID

THE SYRACUSE SMELTINO WORKS
Syracuse, N.Y.WilliaM St., MONTREAL
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POINTS ON COLLECTING DELINQUENT
SUBSCRIPTIONS.

liy Lyinan Natigle. Wellington VcIce.

T liE latest compilation places the number of newspapers ini
Kansas at 698, and ont of this entire number theLre is flot

one whichi does flot proclaini to dtt world that it is anywhere
frOM 25C. tO $2 per ycar-alwvays in advance !We sometimes
wvonder if this is not the fundamental reason that the g-2neril
public have changed the lamcentud Dana's rnuch emphasized
terni, " If Von se it in Thei Sun, you know it is so,» to rend
"If ou sec it in 'l'lie Suit, you wonder il it is so." I chcerfully

admit that there are few Kansas publishers who objcct to any
subscr:ber, blie bc vr so humble or pretentious, so poor or so
rich, payiing ini adva'îce, but that thecy do niot ail do so is one of
the misfortunes that perple.\es Al the avocations of lire.

Gladstone, the great commonier, once replied to a peer in
pirliament who was violating v'eracity, 'lI wilI not say tlîat the
gentleman falsifies the facts, but I will say that lie speaks a goud
deal as 1 wvould spcak if I %verc endeavoring to commit a faise-
lîood." I wîil flot exercise so mucli dignity with the publislier
who says lic always gets the cash for lus great moral shecet
before lie enters a subscriber on his list. Show me a man wlîo
aivets Ibîis, and I %viii show you a muari who is somnewiîat of a
liar. A gentleman rcmarked upon the titie of thi3 paper thai.
dit: best way to collect a delinquent subscription wvas to get the
moiley bMère it becarne delinquent, but, since this practice is
flot niow ini vogue, and is not likely 10 become so until the great
dragon is chaiîîed, somne thouglîts along the line of collecting
froni tlîis omnipresent itîdividual may bc of service to the craft
nowv and for the net 1,o0o veatrs.

A more or less ciîeckcrcd experience of upwirds Of 20 yCars

as a blundcring promiotur of cross-roads jourîîalistic coterprises
in four difli'rent States lias broughît the wvriter in contact iit a
few 'ldon'ts " :

i.l)oî't dusi your subscribers îlîrougli your paper. It is
an infringemient upon the riglits of your cash subscribers, and
avails noîhing %vith the delinquetit.

2. I)oni't.-advertisc to take cordwood or turnips in excliange for
subs.riptions. It begets the idea that your circulation is waîiing
anid yoa arc wilhing to take pay ini " chips and wlictstoncs," if
only you can promote your circulation in thiat way. If you
wvint to inake deals of this sort, makze them on the side.

3,. I)on't offer prcmniums for cash subscribers. Tîrat practice
%VIS a 9ood oile in Ille 70'5, but it is worni out. It is no longer
an inducemecnt. l'eopic take papiers for tiîcir worth îîow. and,
if yours icks this essential quaiity, your circulation wili bc
litn;tcd, and yout diet that of cordwood and turnips.

i on't accept clubbing propositions with metropolitan ncws-
paliers and periodicals, cxccpt as they wili serve your own
advasitige. Ma-.ku up a clubbîîîg list of lcaiding publi-
cations, adding always to your subscription price the clubbing
rite of thec foreign publication, with cnough t0 pay cxchiange.

5. l)on't send anytlîing but the rankest delinquents to a
collection agcncy, and those only as a last resort.

6. D on't fail to stop a subscriber's palier at the expiration of
the lime piid for, if lic so orders it when lic subscribcs, but
aiwa-.ys drop hinm a card -nd solicit lus rcnewal.

7. l)on't discontinue a subscriber's piper who docs flot give
yotu scb nu order-provided ilwiys thaI lic is relaible.

WVîtl this basis to begin on, I îvill relate to you briefiy my
experience of the past ycar:

Utîtil last ycar, I neyer made a systeniatic effort to colleet
delinquent subscriptions. The year prcvious, I hiad sent a
number of foreignl subscrîption accounts to the Publishiers' Col-
lection Agcncy, but I round that tlîis plan provcd far from, giving
satisfaction. It broughît in some moncy, but always made an
enemy of the snbscriber, and causcd his patronage to ccaise.
The collection agcncy systcmn nîay be ail righit for generai pub.
licatîons, wherc the subseriber is flot supposed to bie in so close
a relationship, but for the country paper it is not practicable.

My paper was established in 1890, and througli the
unfortunate Vcars wvhichi have since passed 1 hiad ziumbers of
patrons whomn I liad carried two, thrce, four -.nd rive years.
MVien Suniner county turncd out a whieat crop last fail which

edîuallcd one-tcnth of the clatire product of the Stace-,oo,-
ooo bushels-which sold at a price thuat brought somcthing like
$3,000,000 for îlie crop alone, it occurrcd to me that my day of
salvation was aI hîand. So I began my campaign.

I first drew off a list of aIl those who werc in debt to nie
more îlîan $i, chîecking themn carefully t0 sec that there wcre no
errors. I then liad printed a circular letter, wordcd ini conserv-
ative yet urgent language. 1 also hiad printed an equal number
of blank notes. I filled out the note in every detail except the
lcngtli of time -.nd the signature. ThIe notes wvcrc to draw io
per cent. interest if not îaid when due. I enclosed one with
cadi circular ]ctter, and also enclosed a ready-addressed
envelope with a 2c. stamp on it. I requestcd thie subscriber to
send thîe cash ini return, if possibkc; if tiot, please fix in his nîind,
how soon hie could pay, then fil1 in the lengthi of tîme and sign
the note, enclose in thîe envelope and return. Miy idea %vas t0
lcave absoluteiy notlîing for the subscriber to do-to remove
every obstacle in the way of gctting a reply from hinî.

From a1 list Of 700 delinquer'- I lieard from about liaif of
îlîem, one-hiaif of these sending cash and the other hiaif sending
nîotes due ini from thirty days to one ycar-most of themn short
limie. I tlien waited about three mor'ths and sent a second
letter, a littie morte mphtac than the first, again enclosing a
note and stamped envelope as before. Thîis brouglit, if an-
thing, a little larger proportion of cash than the first, and a
similar number of notes. As fast as the notes came due I
notiied thie parties, and 1 found that they felt more obligated to
pay the nlotes Ilian an open accounit. Many came ini ana paid
îlîeir nlotes beforc îlîey were due. Another advantage of the
note %vis iliat il îvas an acknowlcdgmcnt of the accounrt, which
is quite important.

Trhe net resuit or the effort was that oit of about $î,.5oo out
1 collccted a little more than $i,ooo, and have neariy ail the
balance in notes. rlîcrc were a fcwv %..in wec constitutionally
opposed to signing notes, as wvell as a few (tiîouglî vcry few) wvho
wcre constitutionally opposed to paying at ail, and there wcerc a
fcw who hand gone 10 parts unknown, and the postmaster liad
eleglecced to give us the proper notice.

'1raken altogether, as an experimnt it was cmninentiy satis-
factory. It left a good feeling with my p)atrons, and cleared the
list of ail doubts and miisgivisîgs. It also convinccd me that no:
one mani ini a iîundred v.-iil evade payment il the mattcr is
properly presscd. It was 10 mie a rcnewal of nîy faith in
humanity.
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IPMPROVEMENTS IN PRINTING OFFICES.

M ESSRS. NEMITON & TRELOAR, the enterprising job
printers af Toronto, have just added a tour.roller, two-

revolution press ta ibeir already extensive plant. 'l'le press lis a
bed 45 x 65 inches, and is the second largest job cylinder
press in Ontario. The press was got fromr The Toronto Type
Foundry Co.

l'le Listowcl Thinvcr bas added a new presc; ta its extc-1
sive plant, tram The Tcronta Type Foundry Co.

Sooie & Co., job prinu-rs, a«Toronto, have put in a large
Peerless press lrom Trhe Toi onto Type 17aundry Co.

Bowves 8& Son, tjj Halifax, have added ta their fine office a
powcr palier cutter fram 'l'lie Taronto Type Foundry Co.

Geo. E. 1)ay, of St. John, N.B., bas added a inie Prouty job
press ta bis extensive plant from The Toronto Type Fouindry Ca

The Colanist, af Victoria, 13.C.. bias put ini a complete neWv
drcss of rapper alloy type fram The Taronto, Type Foundry Ca.

Curry & Co., job printcrs, af Toronto, have put ini a fast two.
rcvolution, twa - raller job press, fram The Taronto Type
Foundry Ca.

J. E. Armistranig, the well-known joli priniter, afilit. lbn,
N.B.. bias put in a tas'. pony press tramt The Toranto Tyi>e
Faundry Ca.

The Dominion Bo\ Ca., ai Troronto, have just added a new
tour--rolle.r, twa revolutian press trami Tle Toronto Type
Foutidry Ca.

A. Nicholson, af Ridgetown, bas put in a complete job
and newvslaper plant, at Merlin, Ontario, aIl tram The Toronto
Type Fou ndry Ca.

Trhe printing departnaent ai The Johin Taylor & Ca. Soap
WTlorks bave iinstalled a power paper cutter tramn The Torantc,
Type Faundry Ca.

The Poole Printing Ca., ai Toronto, have just put iii anather
four-raller, tvo-tevolutian press. Press 'vas purchased tram rîîe
Toronto Type 17oundry Ca.

The Klondyke Newspaper Co., af Dawsan City, have put in
a complete ilewspaper and job plint tram the Vancouver branch
of The Toronto Type Foundry Ca.

The Winnipeg Free Press bas put in a Cax duplex press and
a compleze new dtcss ai copper allay type trani Wiînnipeg
branch ai The Toronto Type F-ou ntry Ca.

Messrs. lVinnS B Irown, afiNiagara Falls, Ont., have put ina
compîcte news and job plant, including a fine cylinder pr=s,
alI tram The Toronto Type Faundry Ca.

The 'Mail job Printing Ca. have installed twa ai the latest
build ai Gally Universal job presses and a large quantity ai job
type, aIl Irom The Toronta Type Fou ndry Ca.

The Strattord ]Beacon bas just added a double cylinder
press and two folders, also tautrollcr jobbing cylinder lot book

F work, aIl tram The Taronto Type Foundry Ca.
The Province Publishing Ca., ai Vancouver, have put in a

compîle new drcss for The Daily Province and a press fram
the Vancouver branch ai The Toronto Type Foundry Ca.

The Mortimer & Ca., .im:ted, of Ottîawa, have just added
two large Patter litho, machines and a four-taller, two.revolution
Cottreli prcss. sanie as used by Iunlsey's 'Miga7.tne fot printing
ibeir balitone pages, ail tram The Taroto Trype Foundry Co.
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Ltiutd
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<'tîriI I'.itent .%ttt in Iprboti g 111l Io n I Vod ~ reggn 'i .. , . 111 .t
oue, iWrLs nism Io Ilateli'. .11%b 11.1telit CatIe i'. ilt.* 11w~ IiX .1siti t-lllig, C'
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MEf GUELPH MERCURY'S CHA1YGf.

IN retiring froin the ownersliip of 'l'lie Guîelphî Mercury,
August i, Messrs. lunes & I)avidson broughit to a close al

rccord of succcssful and useful work as publishers and editors.
The Mercury %vas started iii x854, by George M. Keeling. Iii
JUIY, 1862, it %vas purchased \Icligati & Jnnes. Mr. lclagan
retired in 1869, and Mr. i)avidson became a partner in bis
place. An intercsting episode is rclated of a Sunday edition
%vhich %vas once issued during the Fenian raid excitenient, in
1 866.

Maîîy readers will well remsember the intense exciterment,
suspense and anxiety Io obtain the latest news. 'lie Govurn.
ment haviîîg taken possession of the telegraplb lies, it was
almost impossible to get the most mieagre despatch. In order
to overcomne this difficulty, on the Saturday alter the battle at
Ridgueway Mr. bInes went to Tloronto, and, from the telegr-aph
and newspaper offices, obtained every scr-ap of information
about that figlit and the movemnemt of the Canadian forces
and the Fenians. ]3efore leaving, lie gave instructions
for the printers to bc on lîand on Sunday morning, and,
after hlie arrivai of the midniglit train, %vhicb did not reach
Guelphi that morning uîîtil 7 o'clock', the men set to
%vork on the news iliat fie lîad gathered. Ilefore church
time, the matter, comprising about a coup~le of colunins
of reluable news, was in type and printed, in the shape of extras,
which i ereceagerly bouglit upf by lîundreds of people frani the
town, and also (rom the surroursding country, many of whom
traveled a good manly miles to get the latest news. rhîe efforts
of tie publisliers wvere much appreciated, and the ministers of
thc town, iihout exception, commended their cnterprise, and
remiarked that, at such a crisis, wlien Canadian soul vas being
învaded, lives lost and endangered, and property destroycd, the
fewv liurs' %vork on Sunlday miglit %vell bc defended as an act
of nleccssity and mercy. In their long experience this was the
oîîly uînie wlicn a stroke of wvork 'as donc in The 'Mercury
office on a Sunday.

lrhe Me\Ircury's newv owîîers and managers aire: James 1.
MeIcntoshi, '.\r. Innes' nepbewv, and Francis %V. Galbraith.
Tlîey have bolli liad good zlc..%spaper trainings and are
îlîorougbly qualifieid to mnkc Theic Mercury as successrul and
respected as it lias beeui for so many ycars. Oie of the
pleasantest incidents of the change is tlîegrectisng g*venci by The
!llercury's contemporary, Ii. Gummer, of The lieraid, and his
apîîrcciative rerence to 'Mr. Innes. Thli Hrald says:

"In the retirenint of Mir. Innes, the oldest journalist in
Ontario p>asses from active service. To his wecU.earned rest, in
ii teveing of his uscful, honorable life, he carrnes îvith hinm not
only the esteeni and gond wishies of tie readers o! The Me\Ircury,
but o! exery nt:wspapcrmaîîti ubroxigliut thie Province. Before
lisc crme to Cudlph '%r. lnnes tvorked on 'l'ie Hlamilton
Banner, Toronto Colonibt and Toronto Glhobe. It ias ini
G;eorge Býrovn's tinec that lic %ias autached to Tile Globe's
tditorial staff, and betwecin the cditor-irî.clîief and Mr. Innes
tiiere spranisg up a fniendship thit listcd until dis: trigic dcath or
Mr. Itrown. Iii July, i 862. 'Mr. limnes uook charge of The
Mcircury, with J. C. M.Ncl-igiti, nowv of 'l'Ise Vancouver W'orld,
as lus parmuer, Mr. Nfcllgisi retircd in 18731, and John A.
I aidsons etred tise liri and assumcd control of the business

departnîeîit. Siîîce tlien Mr. Innes lias fiad ini Mr. Davidson
an able co.worker, a careful, nietiiodical, business mani and a
tliorougli pîractical printer.

'lie tnew Iirmi arc not strangers to Thîe Mercury, or the work
wliich tluey have usidertaken. Mr. J. I. McInosh, like bis
unche, served lus apprenticesliip on Th'fe Globe. Tlien lie
becanie city editor of l'le Mercury, resigning tlîat position
twelvc years ago to become private secrehary to the fate Mr.
Pardee. Mr. M\cIîîtosh wields a facile lien. I-lis early news-
papier experience and lits intimate connection with Provinicial
Goverrnnut affairs in later yeairs mush make him a valuable
comtributor ho thc literature of thue Liberal cause in this
Province. Mr. Francis Galbraith, who bans linkcd fortunes with
Mr. McIntosh, bas donc tlic burden of the editorial work on
The Mercury for somne ycars. Ilc entered thue office in I884,
spending tvo years iii tie business department, and succeeding
Mr. Mi\clntosli, in i SS6, as city editor."

TUEf MONTJIS NEWS IN 13RIMF.

F C. I>ICKWELI., îvbo sold luis paper at Niagara a few
.wccks ago, and ivcnt iest, lias settlcd down in Morden,

Manitoba, and started a new weekly caled Tte Morden Empire.
The first two issues are ducidt:dly %well printed and well ivritten,
and Morden will profit by having a second advocate o! its
interests. MNr. l>ickwell fias many of the qualities of the prac-
tical and successful journalist and shuould do wehl in bis new
home.

The 1-ipinka Gazette is Frank Lush's newv weekl.
J. S. Willisoîî, editor o! The Globe, is takîng a month's

liolidays ini Muskoka.
Haîigh Clark is writing the edihoriails il) The Oitawva journal

during P>. 1). Ross's absence on vacation.
T'he I)ivisional Court nt Toronto bans ordered a new trial in

thie case of Douglas vs. The Chatham Planet.
1). IV. Kinig, publislier, Kaslo, B.C., lias sold out to The

Kootenay Prniting anîd Publishing Company.
Thle 'Milton Champion ivas partly burned out Aug. 6, and a

ncwv building and îuew type were rit once ordered.
R. W. Nortliey, publisluer, Ilossland, lias been succeeded by

The Tinmes Prhiîuisg and Publisbing Company.
MNr. Hugbi Gralîam, proprictor or The Montreal Star, is

hionie agini, aCter a two rnonths' trip in Great Britain.
Manager Flint, or The Liniotype Co., lias rcturncd to

Canada, after an extundecd business tour in Southi Africa.
John S. Fry lias witlidrawn The Sun (rom thec journalistic

field in Dundas after a courageous cifoît to give the town thbre
Impers.

It is i S ycars sincc the first Japansese newsliaper 'vas estab-
lislied, and siov thuere arc ini existenice 575 daify anîd weckly
paliers, 3 law muagazines, 3.j medical magazines, i i scientific
and a large number of rchigious journals.

Jobn A. Coopcr, secreuary of the Press Association and
edîtor or rhe Canadian Magazine, lias thue sympatuy of his
colîcagues in Ilic deailu o! his respechcd rallier, wbo dicd as the
resuxît of an accident at Illythe a ferv days ago.

The Nlontreil Hierald Company have addcd î<u their job
press roomn a No. S, fotir rohler, Babcock, ncw Colunibian
optîmus. he press %vas sold and set up by IV. Mcek,
Canadian representa-tive of tic Babcock Company.

August, 1898
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These papers are being largely speciried Most printers carry them in stock.
Their reputation is well deserved, as the paper is strong and of excellent color and
appearance, wvhile the surface is unsurpassed in its writing and printing qualities. If
you do flot use them, try them.

Prompt shipment and careful attenîtion to LETTER ORDERS.
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SPIXIMENS AND SPECIALS.

T H-E VANCOUVER PROVINCE is issuing a hiaîdsone
souvenir edition of Vancouver and vicinity, proluscly and

beautilully iltustrated and priî-aed in book, form on fine plate
paper. It 'vif be the most artistic thing of the kind ever
attempted in British Colunmbia.

"'Ripples on the St. John River in Loyaiist I)ays " is the
namne given to a smail souvenir book from The St. John Globe
prcss. It is a neat and attractive publication.

%Varwick Bras. -&% Rutter, Toronto, hanve issued a fine f chool
stationery supplies catalogue, ane of the best wc have seen from
a Canadian offce. In addition, a delightil little pamphlet on
good printing, indicating the firm's thoroughi cquipment for
doing the kind of lîigh-ciass work wvhich it rccomrmends to large
commercial concernis.

The art of bookbinding, waien practiscd with skili, shows
marvellous results. As unique and perfect a piece af work as I
ever saw was shown me the other day f rom the bindery of War-
wick Bras. S& Rutter. It is a sample case of blank--book
bindings. The case %vas made ta resemble a two volume cdition
af some book. Opened out, there stood revealed two, raws af
miniature blank books, cach 3ý'• inches by 2,14 tiches and an

exact tiny reproduction of the real books miace by the house.
Therc wure twelve différent samples, bath ai stock books ancd
ai books madle ta order. 'ihe bindings wcre:. Canvas cavers,
Russia corners, full Morocco with extension index, fli cati
double Russia bands, fuit cal single Russia bands, fli cati
plain Russia bandls, liait caîf, liall blick Persian, lialt Russia,
full Russia, tful Russia single bands, fll Russia double bands,
canvas and bands. Thle case was bound in f uit Morocco.
Altogethcr a wonderful set of bindings, reflecting the highest
crcdit upon those responsible for the warknianshîp.

The works ofithe L.inotyp)e Co., St. Antoine street, Montrent,
wcre badly damiaged by ire on July zc>. 'l'le blize broke out
ini the engine.raom, and. before it could be broughit under con-
iraI, the engine, grinding andI tool roins wcre conipletcly gutted.
The top flat, whcre the Oliver typewriters, whiclh the Linotype
Ca. contrai for Canada, were mantiula.ctured,%vas scvcreiy scorchied
also. The damage toticd uII about $35,aoo, fully covered by
insurance. The cause of the fire is nal known. Electric power
lias beeui installed in the factory peilding te purchase of new
boilers, engines, etc., and work bas been resumed. Thoughi a
number ai Linotype machines were dcstroyed, a large stock oi
finished parts escapedl injury, so, that therc will bc no scrious
dclay in filling orders.

"a3ullt for 3l"du Wor)k.'

Press Rooin Power,
Mie Nonlrv Ga- nr GasoL%:Inc Engnr i, au i,ofli, .av nitnung forn ,( t -%cr-c.in tr Ièiit off

inslanfl ..r >(,t g.,ng again ai fit .ev in Ir- tl..uu a, illinu isie - arejut,<a I).lt. n.,- of I)cci.1

value Io prinirm'. VWc liauvec4uoul fr..iii uu nsiur lean.I liréntCrs l%k ý11 Xhi ilhcy and ituai
Iliry finut mir rfilflC pvretlv siI%,factory en crir.-prct.

Tuev potter car, bc r.'gu.ited to tu uon ! .r cu;r.-lee i tln I., : guuru l %~t 'rin:-no
furc--n,, lieal-.il i.. al.-nlutely iitit, ili hainsi, '.Ifcuvn cte nmo-Ii n-.%:Iericticril ;er%'.

Our Booliot toia aIl about IL Writo for IL.

Northey Mfg. Co., Limited, ISubwajc Toronto
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TUE NEWSIIOY OF PARIS.

H E iS tp tht intersts nie considerably. He dresses
nety obegin wt. He generally carrnes a silk

urnbrella, and not infrequently-1 give you my word that I arn
flot exaggrating-be puts by bis rnoney to get bold of a frock
coat and a silk bat. H-e offers biis papers witbout the sligbitest
-tir of conviction. 'l'lie Gavcrnrnent bas forbidden birn ta
declare the latest news-if nny-publicly, and, accordingly, lie
lets bis papiers seli thernselves on thie strength of tbeir naines.
A London newsboy, %vitb the latest Il special " under bis arrn
containing the resuit of the iast race, %vould cease to be a miass
of newspapers, rags and Ilawful tragedies " if lie carne acrcss bis
French brother, and %wouid cairnly (aid himself Up and die (rom
slieer grief. 1-e would turn cold at seeing a mail quietly taking
out bis purse and rendering you exact change for a rive franc
piece, and not liaving the intelligence ta go into a public bouse
close by with a back entrance to ii.

Perbaps it is thc tact that racing does flot excite the editar
tbat accounts for ibis. The racing resuits are given on an
entirely different basis. Sporting journals issue ta subscribers
a smali sheet resernbiing a telegramn aiter eacb race, and tbese
are stuck up in the cafés and gargattes as tbey arrive. Accord-
ingly, the newsboy cornes on the scene later ini the cvening
more irnpassively, and as there arc no contents bills in France,
on account of the stanip ta;, lie is spared the trouble of belping
out the sub-editor iib deticite lies that the latter would envy,
but would not bave dired ta put in 4-incb type. Still, tbey are
tiat enitircly devoid ai the enterprise ai ibeir London bretbrcn,
and tbey use tbat old trick tbat is sa dear ta suburban districts,
and ivbiicbi, next ta Bradsbaw's Guide and '"This rnan's fatber
"'as rny fatber's sonl," bias caused more blaspbcrny than anytbing
1 know of.

Vou are sitting (quicily reiding, when tbere is a hîoarsc cry ai
Le Jour-edition speciale." You wander wbat the special

could be atbout, for, as a rule, Le jour cornes out regularly at
2 in the afternoon1. Vou pass ovcr your arnazernent and con-
tinue readir.g, wlîen a vcnitable arniy rushes tbrougb the streets
crying at the top of their voices. You try ta imagine wbat lias
happened. Has .Rochefort tîîrned Christian? Has the Gov-
ernnîeît decided ta selI nîatcles tlîat will liglît ; lias-well,
wbat bias happened ? You scarn bcart troubles and boit after
the boys. Micen you buy the palier you kniow.-To-Day.

PERSCNNEL OF PAI<LIAMENT.

Melssrs. Johun LovelI & Son, Montreat, are making a special
aller ta niewslpa-per editors in conulectian witb tbeir ilew book,
"Personnel of thie Senate anîd Flouse of Comimons." Thie book
will be for rny years a valuable work ai reference. It con-
tains biograpbies ai aIl the members ai Parliarnent witb bial
tones froni recent pbiotograpbis. 'Fle pnice was $10 and $5, but
the publisbcrs bave bound nI) a lirnited îîurber in cloth wbicb
lnewspaperrnen rny have for $2.

BLOTTING PAPER WITH FINE FINISIf.

Iluntin, Gillies & Ca., Hamnilton, are sliowing a clotb finîishi
blottiîîg piper especialiy suitable for fine advertisiîîg. The
piper is miade in imitation ai darnask, anîd would nuake an
attractive and stnîkinig job. Theb pnice is nia nmore tin tbat of
good blottiîîg palier ai the ordinary finiish.

have just received

I
i 17 Cases

1139714 Sheets

i»Scod contningk

E

» PRIC0ES (whîle they Iast)

z 3-ply, $1.35 per 100 sheets.
»4- " 1.50
»5- " 1.65
i6- " 1.95 6

i8- " 2.25 6 6
10- " 2.70 ci 4

12» 3.00 4

14. "1 3.50

»q

» $1.00 per 100 sheets.

i

» $1.80 per 100 sheets.

»
»

» 1

» Morgan Envolopo Co.I

» Notc çxtra suc of Nû. 7 and No. S.

»
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DEVOTED TO THEf INTERESTS 0F C.4NÂ IAN PVLP AND PAPER MAKING.

MONTREAL ANI1) TrORONTO, AUlGUST, 1 898.

TIIf gQJEBEC COMMISSION.

T HE paper and pulp meni are watching wvith the dcepest
interest the coming conférence of the B3ritish, Canadiaîî,

Newfoundland and United States Commissioiîers, at Quebec.
Neyer, in the history of the two great branches of the Englishi-
speaking race, has there becn a meeting of their accredited
representatives fraugbt with greater inmportance, not onlly ta the
commercial and industrial, but to the social and political interests
of'the twao nations, and aiso thc advancement of thc cause of
civilization and prosperity of the wvorld. It is, in a setîse, the
reunian af a divided famiiy circle for settling those differences
which often arise between members of the same family, and
under the influence of which many bitter and unkind acts are
done and words spokcn which would not have been dreamed or
had the différences occurred with strangers.

'l'le lumbermen of Ontario have lost no time ini making
their desires known and have demanded frce lumber as anl
equivalent for irce sawlogs. The scope of the Commission is
wide and embraces aniong other thiîîgs a consideration of the
tariff regulations of the respective nations so far as they affect
ilîcir natural resources and the products thereof. Our Gavern-
ments, both Provincial and Dominion, have, in past negotia-
tions, and, perhaps justly so, acted upon the assumption that
in considcriîîg the desires and requirements of the lunîibermen
the entire range of forest wealth had been covcred. But times
have changed, and it is mierely a question of timie, if it lias îlot
already arrivcd, îvhen the lumbering industry, as represented by
the sawmiihl men, wif be or secondary importance ini considering
questions relating ta this source of natural wvealth. Any discus-
sion or arrangements which may be mnade in refèrence ta the
tariff on forest products which does not carefully preserve and
protect the interests af the pulp and paper industry will bc
manirestly improvident and against thc best interests of the
country. Trhe pulp mcin, especially, should, iwhhout delay,
place their case before the Governnîent and demand
equal consideratioii with the luînbermien. King Pine is no

Slonger supremne, but must share the sceptre with Qucen
Spruce, and the interests of bath should bc considered. The
point ta lie borne in mind is thant a giant industry lias sprung up
in aur Forest during recent years which bids fair ta be of greaier
financial value ta the country than the lumber industry, giving
employmcnt ta a larger numiber of mcn and convertîng the stand-
ing timber into a more valuable article of commerce than luni-
ber. This fact should bave due wcighit with the Canadinn and
British Commissianers. If it is ta the advantage af the Canla

dian lumbernien ta be able ta send fre lumber into the Ujnited
States, ini returni for the privileg2 ai allowing theni ta get frc
logs, %wby sbould not the same rule apply ta pullp logs and woad
pull), and witb added force, whien it îs conisdered that a log af
certain dimensions %wbeni conveited into pulp is wvortb 25 per
cent, mare than a log of the sanie dimensions sawn inta lumber,
which represents just that mucb addîîional ivealth ta the cauri-
try ini iages earnied by its -workmen, and tlîis result is ac':onî-
plished b>' the utilizatian of a clas s oftimber whicb bas hitherto
been regarded as comparatively useless. Tiiere is îlot, iîeccs.
sarily, competitian betwceen the lîmber and pulp industries; bath
cati be carried along together with advantage ta each and with
mutual profit; bath have their iveli defined place iii the
itîdustrial world, but it is the attaching af undue preponderailce
ta the lumbering interests by the Commission that the pull) net)
have ta guard against. Instead or "I ree lunîber for free logs "

the cry of bath industries should bc for free entry for the mnanu-
factures of aur forcst products ini return for the privilege of
gettiîîg the natural products of aur forests frec. Ant arrange-
muent which favors ane branch af aur Forest industries and
ignores the ozUîer wvill bc mnanifiestly unfair.

BRITISU1 MARKETS.

L ON DON, Aug. .- Thie market for nechanical pull) shows
little chanîge, prices for forward delivery easing off a littie,

tlîough spot parcels remain fluaii. Notwithîstandiiig the heavy
advance ini freiglits, which in aile instance brought dte price up
ta i 7S., sliipments frOmn Canada are still caming forward. There
is ver>' little suiphite in stock, anîd spot parcels are coîîmatîding
gaod prices. Although f orwvard deliveries are Iower, as there
is ver>' liffle field by paper manuflîcturers, na inateria) fa111 in

price lookcd for belore the fall. Tnere is liot much demaiîd for
soda pulp, but prices remain firni. Quotatiaiîs are

Sutplîalc and b1ck. dached. per tonr

s<îlpiîc. lalea1checi.
ttnlbclidedl. frr.i

:Ccond,
V'ine. dry. inii jeis

50 pçr ccnt. air ry

Btrowvn. dry
.. S percent. air dry

4ý>pciî. dry

... .. ... ,.. 715
... ... ... .. 11 10

2 0

.. .. .. .

.. . ... . 2 2
... .. .. .. 2 i

76
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NOTES 0F TUEf TRA DE.

HlE Press, of St. john, N.B.L, arc
divided lin thecir Dpinions regardïing
l iberaiity of treatirient aîîd eticour-
igehîienî of thc pull) indusîry. ht
lias been proposed to cxtend the

r - City water suppiy Systelli to Carle-
tont and Fairville districts, one of

- the chief reasolîs being to furnishi
- 'v ~ water to the proposed pulp mîlis at

'~these points. 'l'le Gazette warmnly
- suI)uorts the schemc, but The

Globe, wvhile willing to givc water
to the suburbs named for ordinary purposes, wants the extension
made upon a smalier scale, nîaking no provision for the rcquire-
ments of the proposed muilis. There are flot mnany municipalities
that wouid refuse to give a reasonabie suppiy of wvatcr, if by
doing so puip mills could be estabiied.

A 40-10n suiphite miii on the Restigouche lias been pro-
jected.

Good progress is being made on the new pull) miii at
Mispec, N.B. A large consigniment of machinery is on hand.

A cargo of 4,000 tons of puip îvas taken aboard the ss.
H-azeldene at P'ort Medway, N.S., recently, for Cardiff, %Valus.

The Sault Ste. Marie Puip 'Milis report a steady demand
from C1anadian paper milis that are not equipped with puip milîs.

The equipment for a saw and puip miii has been taken by
Capt. Eaton to the Labrador coast. The captain believes that
pulp can be manufactured cheaply there.

'len four-storey trame dweilings, belonging to the Laurentide
Plulp 'Mills Co., nt Grand Mure, Que., have beenl destroyed by
fire, and twcnty-cight families rendered homeless.

The Shawencgan Water and Power Co. have, it is reported,
abandoned thecir intention to cect pull) rnuits for the present,
and wili devote their energies to the development of power.

l'le Halifax, N.S., Herald is authority for the statement
that Nova Scotian wood pulp lias been soid in England ait £.
3s. 4d., when the Scandinavinn article 'yas bringing £4 6s.
only.

The barking miii of the 'Maritime Suiphite Fibre Co., at
Chatham, N.B., with two freighit cars were destroyed by lire
recently. The large quantity of pulp wood stocked in the yard
%ças saved.

The representative of a number of capitalists is prosipecting
on the 'Madawaska river, Renfrew county, for a site for a pull)
mniii. If a suitable location cati be found a mili of extensive pro.
portions wiii be erected.

From the Britishi Board of 'lrade returns, it appears titat the
average value of the 25,S73 tons of pulip whîcli Canada slîi»ped
to thc United Kingdom last year, based upon valuation reported
to the Board of Trade, 'vas $î 7.75.

J. r. Taylor-, of Taylor Bras., owncrs of tie Don paper
milis, Toronto, who wvas strickenl with a it of apoplcxy reccntiy,
is iniproving. lie is in the prinme of life and therefore thc
chances ire strongly in favor of his recovery.

''ie p-uip mi]] at Sturgcon Falls lias been purchased by an
E nglii syndicate, wiio have sent out an expert wlio is arranging
mitters zind fixing up the old plant. lThere are sorte matters of

detail ini conuiection ivitil the affairs of the old Company 3'et to
be settied, and, as soon as tliese have been donc, a large force of
mcii %viil bu put to work.

'flie sliipments o! pull) from Canadian ports are steadily
incrcasiing. Rccentiy, considerable quaîititics of pulp [rom
Nova Scotian rnills near the Quebec frontier have becui sliipped
(rom Montreal, instead of via Newv York and Boston.

Mr. l1obert G. Reid, wlîo rccently obtaincd important con-
cessions from the Govcrnment of Newloundlind, lias under
contemplation the building of a gigaîîtic wood puip miii. T1'le
proposcd sciieme also embraces the erection of paper milîs.

The G.T.R. Co. lias succcedcd iii putting in tlîe diamond
crossing wheîie the Street raiiway track is crossed by its new spur
uine, from its track to the M.erritton paper mîlis. The aid of the
police ..as iiivoked by the Street Railway Co.'s officiaIs, but tlue
work wvas accomlsed at midniglit.

'l'lic Pembroke Lumber Co. have acquircd the timber limits
of Bronson & Wcstoii, tue Ottawa lumbermen, on the Peta-
wvawa river and Bissett's crcek. There are some finle tracts of
spruce on the Petawawa river, and a company wvas formcd,
some months since, to establisiî a puip miii on the banks o! that
Stream.

The Ontario Governiment lias sent out an exploration pariy
to report on the coinparatively unknown tract in the Algoma
district lying between the C.P.R. and the hcadwaters of the
Goulaîs river. It is belicvcd that tiiere is a large quantity of
spruce in tue district, and, if so, the proximity of the railway
will bring it into the market at an early date.

Sir Wm. Van Horne denies that his recent visit with his
fellow director, Mr. R. B3. Angus, to England was for the
purpos 'e of floating bonds of the Laurentide milis. It will tint
be necessary, lie asserted, to cross the Atlantic to get the money
nlecessary for tlîat purpose. Thle company's new milis, witlx a
capacity o! 250 tons a day, are now ready for work.

A number o! prominent British papermen have visitcd Can.
ada and the United States this summer on the lookout for
opportuilities to extend tlîeir business connections. Among
tlîcm werc Albert E. Reed, Tovil ; WV. H. Rced, Silverton ; J.
Horsbrough, of 'lic Hele Paper Co., of Collumpton, Devotn;
Harry B, Wood, of 'Manchester, and R. P. Skciton, of The
Ramsbottom Papter Mil).

A decision o! somte iittie intcrest lias been rcndered by tic
U.S. Comrnîssioir of Initernai Revenue, who bas issued an
order that ail shipments to Canada are to be treated as export
shipnîents, anîd a tcn-ceîît stanip must be piaced on eaclî bill of
lading, as in the case of ail cxport shipments. The Central
Freight Association wvas disposed to treat siîipments to Canada
as local shipments, and use one-cent cîamps on the bills of
lading.

The men wvho are taking out puip wvood in the Georgian
Bay and Lake Huron districts for the United States milis have
heurt vîctims of the recent hcavy stornîs. A boomn ccntaining
7,000 cords, wvhich ivas cut on tue Canadian shore o! Lakce
Huron recentiy, broke and went to pieces in Anderson Bay. Six
hîîndred cords of wood, owned by S. A. 'Marks. were set free at
Portlock and were driven to St. joseph Island. Both booms
wcre consigned to the UJnited States mîilis.

The lega-ildifficulties which have dciayed the commence-
ment of tlic work o! dcvelopment, by tue Kakabeka Falls Co., of
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E. B. EDDYtS
AND -

~PAPER i~

PAPER BACSj
We seli the rnost Paper and Paper Bags of any miii in Canada.

The inference is that ours are the BESI.
We are putting in a large new paper machine which will increase

our daily capacity by twenty-two or so tons, and shall be
glad to receive enquiries for News, Print, and ail kinds of
Paper and Paper Bags.

Our facilities are unsurpassed.

The E. B. IEDDY Go., Limiteci
Huil, Montreal, Toronto.

QUEI3EC. HIAMILTON,
WIZNNIPEG. VJC-rORI.\ AND XVANCOUVER. Si-. JOIINS. NTI.I).
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the power privileges on tbe Kaminiistiquia river, are naw prac.

ticaily settled, the ornicial arbitrator lîaving nmade his award,
wbich lias btL:n upbceld by the Court af Appeal. Mi'le camipany
purposes ta divert the Kaministiquii abave the flls and britig
the water across the campany's land ta a point wbecre a (ill of
180 (cet cali be obt-lined, Iviîcll is 70 fect greater thanl the
niatural falîs give.

Despatches tramn Mouitreai annoutice tbat l'le Grand Falls
P>ower Co., which is composed af Senator Proctor, of Vermout,
Jamnes Manchester, G. F. B3aird and Col. H. H. iMcLean, ai St.
John, N.B3., purpose ta develap the power ai tbe Grand Falls,
iii New Brunswick, at once. 'l'lie plans ai tbe company
include tie construction oi a large canal ta develop 8o,ooo
Ihorse-power, and the erection a«extensive paper and pulp tuis.
'l'ie wvork ta be carried on immediately ivili tiecessitate an
expenditure ai $i,000,o0o, but the wlîole work ivili re(iuire a
capital af more tban double tbis amount.

Thue Riordans bave purclîased extensive spruce limits an tbe
Oitawva, and have canmned the canstruction of a four.digester
sulpliite fibre nîill. Hawkesbury, on tie Ontario side af tie
river, lias been selected as the site ai tue nuIt. Tliere is a gaod
water.pawer biere, and tbe wvork %vil] be pushcd. It is expccted
tbat tlie miii wili bc completed iii cighit months. In return for
a irec site and exemption fromn taxes, Mr. Riordati agrees ta
expend $2o0,oo0 iii tbe construction ai a iii, and eniploy a
minimum îîunber ai soo lîands. rhe liniits were purch;stsed
from 'Mr. J. K. Wi'rd, ai Montreal. Trhe new miill wilI not
interfère with the milîs at àlerrittan, which %vill be run as uiual.

'l'le aid firrm ai Alex. Pitie & Saois, Limited, %vlîich ivas
establiýlîcd a century and a quarter aga, and incorporated as a
private company iu iSSi, bias been coîîverted itîto a joint stock
Company with a capital of j,oo,ooo00, 0f %lîich £400.000 is
cumulative preicrence sharec i of£/îo eacb at 4ý4 per cent.;
,C300.000 in ordiîîary 6 lier cent. shares atîd the rcmaîning
,'J',o0,ooo deierred shares. The conipany's extensive works,
Stoneywood, Xodside atîd Unioan wvorks at Aberdeen, and tlîeir
large L.ondon establishmenit are taken over by the uewv company.
'l'le ordinary and deferred shares are ta be issued in part pay.
ment ai the purcliase price, aîîd £ico,ooo ai the preicrence
s.tock lias been appiicd (or by slîarelîolders of the aid conîpany.
'l'le profits for the list years %vere: Z44-452, Z43,313 and

£A4i.373 tesîîectively.

UNI TED S TA TES TRA DE.

Froni the yeariy returns of the imports anid e.\iarts ai paper
and pull) stock iuta the United States up ta June 30, it appears
tliat tic inîparts af paper stock for tlîat perioid decreased in
value (rom $3,07 1,705 ta $2,S70,323, tue value received (rani
Canada being reduced (roui $5 87,694 il) 1897 ta $2 12,526 for
i393. *re imports ai wood p)ull) during the pcriod covercd by
tiiese retursus alsru feul off nîaterially, tlîe value in 1897 being
$Soo,8S0, and, iu 1893, $60 1,642. As the supply ai spruce
woad iti the United Staxes is becomiug exliausted, and, aitiîoughi
tic cansumptian afi wood pull) is incrensing, framn the fact tlîat
the importations ai tlîat article ai raw material also feul off 25

pur cent., it would appear citiier tlîat the Uniited States manu-
facturers must be using up tlîcir sprucc wvood at a mucli 4àstcr
rate than iormcrly, or else tiîat tlîey arc gettiing a big pil1e ai
spîucu lags (rani sanie ai tlieir neiglihors. 'l'le cxport returus,
under these circunistauccs, arc wortlîy af cansideradion. The

wood pulp exported (rani the United States during the year
wvas valuied at $5.36,67o, and the value af palier af ail kinds
increased froni $3,333, 1(3 during the previous year ta $549,
s6ýI._______ __

UNITED STA TES MARKETS.

Nîest, YoieR, Atig. j3, 1897.

'l'le palier trade is smitten with midsunmer dullness, which
lias been accelerated by the slackening in the demand for îîews,
althougb prices remiain about the samne. Books and Manilas
are unchanged.

%ýloo» FiiURe.-Damestic sulphite market was in (air move-
ment. Foreign suiphite, bleacbed, No. 1, 3. 15 ta 3-0c No.
2 soda fibre, bleaclied, 2.7o ta 2.8oc.; unbleaclied, No. i,
2 15c.; No. 2, z.ioc. I)amestic sulphile, utibleaclied, regular
grades, 131 ta 2C.; selected quality, 2 ta 2.35c. I)onestic soda,
bleachied, 1.90 ta 2.ioc., delivered.

Ciiiî,-îic.\t.s;-Trade iii heavy chemnicals continues slow and
without special fcatures. Bleaching powder continues quiet.
Englis> bleach seils at $i 62y2; French bleaclb, $i 5o; German
bleach, $1.55 ; forcigu alkali, in casks, 75. American aikali,
65 ta 70c.; I..A.C. caustic soda, $î.8oý/2, with the Amnerican
article at $1.75.

1BRIMSToNSE-A limited demand lias eascd off the market.
The nominal quotation for spot is $2 1.50 and for shipments
$2 I per taoi.

CANADIAN AI)VERTISING is best done by 1711E E.
DESBARATS ADVERTISING AGENCY, MONTRIî.A1..

PULP WOOD
LINUTS

FOR SALE
Vcry extensive pulp wood limits In
New Brunswick for sale. .. .. .

They lie on each side of a river with
unlimited water power. Shiprnents can
bc made by rail or ocean vessel.

The cost of cutting and delivering at
the water's edge or on board cars is pro-
bably less than anywhere else in Canada.

The property is well worthy investi-
gation by large operators. Further parti-
culars on application. Address inquiries,
care of Editor,

Canadian Paper and 1PuIp News
Board of Trade, . . .. MONTREAL.

August, 1898



The Toronto Engraving Co).
PHONE 2893 7 - -- 92 BAY STREET.

Your IÎ~r~siPUT US ON VOURr

and ours __ 
NC

news; your editorial opinions, etc.

Whe wecutthese clippings from your paper vie always attach to the clipping !the'
nam, adres, nddate of your paper. These clippings go to capitalists, advertisers
andperonslooingfor new mediums to place their advertising.
Again, we are constantly asked in regard to the advertising value of différent pub-

lications, and to speak intelligently along this Uine we need your paper in Our files. i
We check and keep accurate record of the hundreds of papers received by us, and if
yours is flot already on our list you should take advantage of our proposition.

This is a cheap and satisfactory way for you to bring your paper before the bestcls fpossible clients.

Badof Trade Building flacLean's Press Cipin5 oadMONTREAL Bureau



BARGAINS IN-4e-

Pri'bnfing Presse,.
-- tc

A Fe Words About Ourselves.
We
5 .'ctnkcaspcîi.ltyof buyiîîg and seiiî:îgSccond-iland Pnîtters Maîchtn.

cry. Wc htave a machine shop tiied witlî appionces adaptedr for duing titis
kind of work. Weetpo în ttlt >a kie tchncat aeia
a lifé lont raning tt2 ovcrlitultng and rebttiuttîtg Printing Presses. NVc arc
able to "'v a guarantcc villa cvery tmachinte we sell, antd we never ask a price
for a ntactine, nul consistent vilth its propcr valute,

A Few Words to the Printer.
(ýC 5 A Second.i land Press is not a Bargin to tire purchaser, if it

ault rt concittiot ta do salis ,tctotv %ork. No »îatîcr tow citeap
It is hoglt ît beoîc ', aotlajntt t sie ttîss, uniess at
I scapable of perf.rtnîng the ftglît kl,.ndcoftservie. Tr lac ever s0

V ltar<, 't ts "0't cvery tîaîtno a ho can pt a intilng Press in
'I I larder. 1l tr'cquilrcsm en alto understand tiîoraugliy the

resienents of the prinling uiuaat acbc tatncd in

Portance of accurate fttting andr close tsdjsustmcnts.

A Few Words About Prices.
Voit cati rcly on tis tiant no concemrn tire country âives more value for

lc.s moncy tianl %vu do. Wu can deliver ail cotopilec, rcady for avork, a good{o >es for Scv-enty-five Dollars. or a reliabie Cyiindcî Press for 1Fhve-
lundred Dola rs. Write whetn you necd atsy kind of machinery for tire Press

Rooin or Iiinclcry.

Drum Cylinders.
BabcocR

Two roller. W e 33 xèt ; air oprings; tape.
less. dclivery; R. and C. ditribution. Price,
$i,ooo. At Montreat branch.

Campbell Country
1ied j2 x 9% : ; aire.oprings; splendid condi.
tion. Prce $8o0

Campbell
Complete cylînder; tâble distribution, tape
delivery. bl!d wili priai a 6.col. folio sieet.
wvill rua by iîand or steaom. Price 645o. Titis

Cottrcil d2 BabCoCk
25 x 3j; two rotIers; tape delisery. $55o.

Cottreli
lied 24 x 3o; R. & C distribution. $6mo

Cranstan Drain Pony
13esl 2t x 28; tapeless delis'ccy; s1 .10ndd tarder.
('cice $'00.

lioe
lied 31 x 43; prints t column folio. $650.

c2 xý 3; tae .iicy rck attd crm distri.
Ltion. Pue$650.

Potter
lied 3a x o; rack and cra distribuîtion,* tape

dervY. Prier $7e.
Porter

lied 31 x 43, tape delivery; talle distribution
Plice $700.

Patter, Extra Hcovy
Two rollers; brad 29 x 42 ; tae sIelis'ei * 'ill
p!int dtoubile royal sheet. Insplendi( condi-
lion. l'rice $200.

Potter
Fouir o)ller; tire of Led 365', x c2 in.; table
and rock and camn distrittution; _topelcîs ic.
livery. good register. WVill priait a 7.column
luacto. Good as ew. 1'rice St,aeo.

Scott Job and News
Two collets; bed 33 x Si ; rack and cam.tad
table distribution *. tapelese dclivery ; air
springs. Good order. Price $t,.o.

Taylor
%SVili print pecolus tn qjuarto qire , tab:e dis.
trib.ution, tape delivery. Price SSSo

Two Revolution Cylinders.
1<idder 4-Roller Pony Press

Lite Lud,l , plend;d machine; Will ritO 3.00',
per bîot, ied 2aux 26; motter covrred 29 xi 24
$900. At Montrent branch.

No. 9 Cottreil
llo'e frame. up-tosiate: 4 coller, tuio.revolu.
tion pc%; table ditritution ; tapeleso deli.
ver>-; trnp,.-and aI it t, imprôvenients; twill
dlo the finest kind of booke work or half.tone
woric sire led.43 x.%6. lltîce Sa.ooo. This
t. a greor sn00.

Cottreil
rT., coller; bed 2 x 6o;: tapeless delivery

air cnd g; rack and cam distritution ; splen-
d aroniion; s.pced 2,ooo per bout. $t,900.

Campbell
Four rotiez; bed 37 x S2 ; tapeless delivery;
very 900(1 condition. lPlce $t.soo

Campbell
Tiso roller; lied 37 X 52; tapeIes. delisery
ýil, 7-cOlumf quarto sbeet ; very gondotrder.

CampblJl
lied 4s x s6. Tabile distribution. Two form,
rollers. P>rier $1,7oo.

Campbell
49 X S6; table distribution, t our rôllers.
$1.900

porter
Four coller. two resolution pres.%; lied .12x 4(5
table distributioni îapeless delivcry; air

spig;splendid machine. l'rice $:,6ooa.
'1 lais preos me a snap.

Folding Machines.
one 8-coiumn Quarto Brown Rland

Newspapcr Folding Mlachine.
Splendid order. $400

hand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

Washington Press. 7 columoai. $15o.
one 8-columa Washington Bond

Press. $i80.
One 6-column Quarta, Washington

Rlond Press. $200.

One 16-lnch Millter & Richard Lever
Cutter. Good condition. $e5.oot.

one 30-inch Sheridan Power Cut-
tCr. Price $ioca.

one 30-lnch Sanhora Power Cutter
Price $20S.

Piow Cutters. Price tS,~c.b

One 33-ln7ch Hughes (2 ilmber
Power Cutter.

Very powverfut m.%chine. Price $2c3.

Coul Cutter. 27.incit. Sn5.

Job Presses.
Oid Style Gordon, 7 x Il. $75.
Oic! Style Gordon, 10 x 15. $&3%
Oid Style Gordon, 13 x 19. $zmo
Two 10 x 15 Improycd Gordon

Presses, wvitb throw.otl. $t7S

oneC 13 x 19 ditta, witlî throw.oiT. $225.

Htoc Ticket and Number>ng Press
lace $20j.

Wharflales.
Royal Payne

lied 3o xi 3o; patent fly; 900(1 pres. $soo.

Payne
ISeu 36 se 46; four roller; patent Ilyeca. 

8 5o.

Payne Wharfdale
Good 'as new L ed 37 x 5o0 f.Our rOliers; iPatent
tIy; extra distribution ; double gears : dllan
foauntain bladc-a very taite preas-$ço.

Dawson
Tvo-color press ;Paillts 28 Il 42 paper ; eXCel.
lent machine for posters. bags, etc., in two
colora. Price on application.

Miller &2 Richard Quadf Royal
lied 55 il 49; prints 8-column quarto ; fine
press. Price $t,ooo.

Lithographic Presses, Etc.
Campbell Litho. Cylînder Press

lVili 9rae OtOflC 35 x 49 , thii Press is mn splen-
did order. Price uapon application.

One Double Crown Furnîval Litho.
Cylinder Press
1 n very fait order. $55o.

One Steam Copper Plate Press
Titis machine is new. $t25.

One Royie Router
Almost new; style No. a. S.

One Royic Router, Radial Atml
Almont nea. $225.

Miscellaneous.
Se yen Horse Power "#Rellance"

Electric Motor, Price $x5o.
Eagie Card Cutter. Price $te.
sterling Perforotor. Price $30.
Rand Embosslng Press

Takes5~x7~itîchrs. Pric$So.
Hoole Poglng Machine

5 wlseel. Price $7,
Hickok Head Compressor. $75.
Clamp Pad Press. Puice $s.
15-inch Job Bûcher. Price $3o.
Two Seat Staimpers
ickok Paver Book SaWing MachlnC

luico -îoom
Thompson Power Wire Stitcher

X4 inch. Price $75.
K<err Water Motor. NO. 3. $65.
Sem pie Book Trimmer. $90.
Papet Jogger. 30 x44. Sîs.

Toronto Type Foundry Coli, Liniltod
MON'rRAL-6 4 6Crig Street.

Wl'NllIEG-i75 Owen Street. VACUVR BRA-q2 Notv CtrHeES

4,É,ayeToron to, Ont»


